
Preclp.
.97

Low
29
27

29
34

See FLU, Page SA
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High
55
55
51
66

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month - 1.03"
Year To Date - 29.66"
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-' Remember those ancient days when a

backseat driver had room to sit there?

This issue: 2 sections, 14 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Compiling survey resuUs
WAYNE - The Wayne Public Library is thanking its patrons for

participating in the recent library survey. . '0.

Librarian Jolline Klein smd she was pleased with the number of re
sponses ane:! appreciates all the comments she received. Work has be
gun on compiling the results of the survey.

Break for parents
WAYNE - The Wayne

Presbyterian Outreach Com
mittee is offering moms and
dads an opportunity to have
a "morning-off'on Satur
day, Oct. 23 from 8:30 to
11:30 a,m.

Church members will en
tertain children for a few
hours-free to allow parents
to "take a break." L- ..J

Parents are asked to call 375-2057 by Wednesday, Occ;ZO to make
reservations for their children.

RC&Dpresentation to be given
WAYNE ~Jan Jorgensen, coordinator for the Northeast Nebraska

Resource Conservation and Development Agency will give a presen
tation about the RC&D on Wednesday, Oct. 27 at 7:45 p.OL atRi-
ley's. • '

Her talk will be a part of the meeting of the Northeast Nebraska
. Chapter of the Soil and Water Conserv,ation Society. The puNic is

invited.

- 0 enr 1 S ommunity Services, in conjunc-
tion with the Nebraska Department of Health, will hold the Wayne
County Immllnization Clinic in Wayne on Thursday, Oct. 21, from

-1:W-tc8:30-pilll,--'Fhis-clinjcis-h-etd attheFirSiurnfeoMeil1Odisi-
Church, 516 Main Street. "

The immunization clinic
is open to the public. There
are no income guidelines. A
$5 donation to help defray
the cost of the clinic is re
quested, but is not mandato
ry.

Children should be accom
panied by a parent or guardi
an and should bring past im-
munization records. U"T h

If there are any questions, "eat er
please call Goldenrod Hills Andy Lowe, S
at 529-3513. Wayne Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Sunday; chance
of rain 'U!ursday and Friday,
otherwise dry; highs, 55-60; lows,
30s.
Dale
Oct. 9
OCL 10
Oct. 11
Oct 12

By LesMann
Of The Herald

-1mmu.nization clinic is scheduled

STOCKPILES OF the flu vac
cine are sufficient to meet the de
mands, officials said. Earlier shots

There's a little health "insurance" are encouraged this year because
policy availalJle_foLthe..coming flu outbreaks have already been de
season that local and state health ICCted in Louisiana, which is unusu-

~fficialsare recommending foJ"J!!L...all)'.J'arIjl_-
elderly and people with long term As in other years, health officials
health problems. It's called a flu recommend that the vaccine be given
shot. 10: .

Now is the time to prepare for the --Adults age 65 and older.
coming flu season in which the Na- ..Adults and children with long-
tional Centers for Disease Control term heart and lung problems.,
are predicting an upsurge in Beijing --Residents of nursing homes and
Flu, according to Gary West, olher extended care facilities.
physici~'s assistan~ in Way~e. ~ --Those suffering from kidney dis-

He said the clImc has given a ease, cystic fibrosis and otherchronic
large number of flu shots already to metabolic disorders, such as diabe
"at risk individuals," and that he les, anemia, severe asthma and cer
expects more to come through the lain types of cancer.
clinic in coming days. While no one --Health-care workers and family
is forecasting heavy outbreaks of members exposed 10 people at high
influenza this year, he said .the po- risk.
tential is there and epidemics are
hard to predict.
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Participants in the annual CROP Walk to benefit the hungry were putting their beslfoot forwarl! in
Wayne Sunday. Among the scores who participated were from left, Tara Hart, daughter Karen and
Alan Hart, Mindy McLean, daughter ofRita and Robert McLean and Aimee Elfers, daughter ofRuth
and Eddie Elfers. The walkers collected pledges for the miles covered with the funds going to help the
world's hungry. Additional photos are on Page SA. '

-~

See COLLEGES, Page SA

Devil ofa good time_
Coronation of King and Queen for Wayne High School
Homecoming activities was held Monday night. Angela

--Hiinsen,-daughterofDaniel apdBonnieHaiisen'was crownea
queenandSpencer Bayless,son ofFrancisand Gail Thompson
an.d Ste_vell BayJess_was. named king.-8tudents-atthe-high
S'chool are dressing up in strange co~tum~,,;lccordingto
counselor,TerFy.Munson, A parade Friday will travel from
the high schootto Bressler Park via Main Str~t and will
culminate with a public pep rally at the park. The parade
begins at 2:15.

members.
wou cos a out ml on

at current rates, the report estimated,
or more than $8 million if the col
leges tried to catch UI1~itb_\lay

levels at similar schools.
Th~ report also said the college

system needs more than $27.7 mil
lion worth of tax-supported con
struction to provide new classrooms,

, OCTOBER 12, 1993

We're only 117
This week the Wayne Herald cel- National Newspaper Week

ebrates a birthday of sorts, it offi- October1()'16
cially turned 117 on Oct. I, but the <ED
staff celebrates the birthday during
National Newspaper Week, which • •
is Oct. 10-16 this year. )

President Bill Clinton paid tribute . '.' .
to the newspaper industry this week. --

"Our nation's newspapers act as
anchors for their communities, pro-

, _ _viding_consistent and. informative '
reporting during both good and bad
times. As they enlighten, entertain
and teach, newspapers help bring per; people who read to stay 'in
people together," said the President. formed about their local govern
"Thepress is linked inseparably with ments and the activities and accom
liberties we hold so dear; and 1com- plishments of the neighbors.
mend the writers, editors and pub- "We like to think of the Wayne
lishers of America who have dedi- Herald as being reflective ofwhat is
cated themselves to the idea ofa free a great commmlity," said Mann.
republic." "You can't have a great newspaper

While this is a week to promote without a great community behind
the role of newspapers in their com. it."
munities and nation, Wayne Herald He said the newspaper staff will
Publisher Les-Mannsaiq-;ral~(j- bew(jrkin~onseveral improvements
should be aweek to commend the in the newspaper in coming weeks
people in !he communiiywhosup- and months.
port atid Tnsiiie the future service of One project which-will be un-
the newspiiper~- veiled this month will be a massive

As a newspaper staff, the-folks we special edition called Northeast
like- to--salute--thls--week-are- t1mse - Nebraska1S NOtewort!ly. -Tfhas been
who are concern~d'enough to write something the staff has been work
us letters, especially. critical ones; ing on f.QLSCYeraLmonths to feature
peoplereaIize thd benefitS of adver- the changes in the community in
tising i~ their htm~tOWJ;1newspa- recent years.,

Unite~Way(ne) driving Bandinmnrehingcompetition
The 1993-94 'fay,ne U.nited Way tion Army, Wayne Recreation De- WAYNE - The Wayne High School Blue Devil marching band

drive is currently,~· in progre.ss. This partment, Wayne Friends, Rainbow will be participating in the Quad-State Field Marching competition
year's-goal Is$ 5.000,n."he busi- Riders and Wayne Hospice. onSatqrday, Oc.l. 16, The competition takes place in the Vakota
ness drivewas ki ked offon Oct. I. Dome" on the USD campus iIi Vermillion, S.D. The Blue Devil

OMA N ' .. The busines~ drive will continue - h' b d rf t 9 30 S t da d '11 I fHA,. eb. (AP) -" Twenty- chief of the inspectipns and report- This is. the' ~9th yel/,~ ~or the marc 109 an pe orms a : a.m. a ur y an WI eave rom
seven of the 43 people who died in ing bureau at the Iowa Division of Wayne Umled Way. The Miv_e has for approximately .another month. jIle-kigILschoolal-5:45 am; This is the first lime the Wayne High

~"" NebraSka last yearfrom'work.re. Labor. "And. historically;-ttiey'v(: provided a cost \effectJve way to Lasf year the Dusiness drive pro- Band will perform in this competition and their first time to march
lated injuries were farmers, con- had a 'leave US alone' attitude. They raire funds for a niJmber of agencies vided approximately 80 percent of in the Dakota Dome.

,..,,': StDlCtion workers or'truck dtivel'S don't want to be regulated" sel"¥ici.ng....the-Way. .' the total fu collected. The -Marcbin~eseta.lowa;-soutlrfiakollramtNeoras-
".' according 'to 'the U.S. Bureau of Farmerstend to be jacks of many funded agencies Ibcur no (und r.ais- Wayne business community has ka will be participating at this.CllllteSLThe~titionis open to-
·'-+--~-ab()fStatistics-. - ------, - trades, he said, operating and fixing ing' e"penses, lthe n\aximum been very suppOrtive of the Wayne the public and the admission is $3 per person ft1"iiii-'mgh scir061
.. ' --Eleven-raimers died fromjob~- a vaiiety of machinery, which ex-' amount of funds II are aV~i1able to United Way and will again be very .. through adult, $2 for grade and junior high school students and sen-

;:.~',".::" relatedinjuriesiif1992~ The figure poses them to many hazards., provide agencyseryices. '.! • :Pdri0':!a"t to ihe overall success of ior citizens and under 12 is admitted free.
includes all the deaths in the cat~ "A 101.0f these cases occur in ihe Wayne United Way agencies this . (j" ve. The marching Blue Devils would like to have as'many people

;':!'- egory of fanning, foreslry,an~ 'fish., fall wh~n_t.!!eYJ~__b~__a_b-,lUY.' to har~ year are PALs, ~oy ,Scouts, Girl FundsQlledges can be dropped off come"Up to the Dakota Dome and suppOrt them. .-'"
;.::r Ing and tied for the highest death vest, and l\ 10Un the spring when S,couts. Wayne Senior Citizens at the following locatipns: Farmers On Saturday, Oct. 23, the marching bandwllltravel to Kearney
,,'.' fate in the'state. at 16 per 100,000 they're in a hurry to plant," be said. Center. Wayne. Haven ,'H9I,1se, and Merchants State Bank, First and participate in the NSBA stare mliJ;ching competition. The Blue
'i ':':". '. workers.___ ___..:..--__~____=_~on1l11y;:Jarming,,fislimgand . Wayne Ministerial. AssoCiation, National Bank, state National Bank DeVils perform at 5:45 in the afternoon and will-depart from Wayne
,/'fa;" "Historic,(illy: (farming) has ~n-,' . '. ---- .' ..•...~. -"-. \ -""WljyneC~d~are Board -Rainbow orniailed back in envelopes pro-, at 11 a.m. Again. the band would like to have your.!.ulll)(:l!l. _\;;)J. dangerous,.-~d John.pa~aru~c~PEA1),L'y,~P.ageJlA~d.J(in.shle,.RefI-CrosSral"a~idedwithdelivery-pa~ketsc, _~-I_Iiiii---iiiii'''-__''''-''';~==;;;;' '';'' ''''...1

~ .,...- __~_.~,----;-_,-------<.------i.-_:,-=-_ ___•__'_~, ~-.._- "-.-'-:.....------'. - ~------ -~--,

~.,~r__i~-·-' ~ t',
",=:.lo"',::.c..'-'-_;.-... ....:~.~~~:..!-:,;.;,;:, ••.""~.;,:~- ..:.:._~~

blNCOLN,- Neb. (AP)
Nebraska's three state colleges need
more funding and they can work
more closely together without los·
ing all of their autonomy, a state
College Board of Trustees planning
docuwenl,S says.
_l'rnb.chadronandW3}'Ile state
collegesare strong, but without more
funding they could lose accr'cced:;;i;=tac::_---.,c=~"?"'
tion, the document said.

The board is scheduled to discuss
~~alUo{.tIl~coollegesonOct.

15 in Lincoln.
Among the goals suggested are

helping local communities improve
the economy and find jobs and shar
ing more information among the
schools on financial aid, admission
and other management needs with
out increasing the central office staff 
in Lmcoln:- ~-- - - - ~

But information that shows other
states' colleges are better financed
than Neb!llSlgls "makes il readily
apparent why accrediting agencies
have consistently expressed concern
about levels of staffing for instruc
tion and support services," the re
port said.

Some goals will be difficult to
reach given the state's limited fi
nancial base and the dwindling size
of the college-age student pool, the

~".-FejleFl-sailh:-,,-~----,
- _Among-major needs-llfe:5(lmore 

faculty members, including 15 at
Chadron, five at Peru and 30 at

Co14g~.~
?:t::-

~-~D~mOre

funding
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FrancesNoe
Obituaries +--==::::==============

VeraP...eterson_

Ben Jackson
Frances Noe, 88, of Waterbury died Sunday, 0 10, 1993 at Marian Ben Jackson, 97, of Allen died Thursday, Oct 7, 1993;;( theW.akefield

Health Center in Sioux City, Iowa. Health Care Center. "
Services were held Tuesda.y:;:,::Oc..:t~I~2~at~th~e ~w_a~te_r~b~_B.c.ib:-;l~e~C~h:::urc=h~.T~h",.~~1tt'le§nerv~. t1ice~'rls~weier:re, held Monday, Oct. II at thejJnited M(:thodis.l..c.hurctijn,,~_~

,..Rev. .Eldon,DuralIt-Gf.fiGiate<l- -. Allen. I he Rev. TJ. Fraser ofhclated. -- .
\ Frances Mary Noe: the daughter of Charles and L' Iy Berg Perkins, was Ben Wesley Jackson, the son ofLincoln and Dora French Jackson, was
\'born Dec,I-, 1904-at'Craig, MO'-'She marriedMl1od;Noe-in 1921-andthe' -born,June.. 17, 1896 ·at·Allen,· They m<wedreveraltimes-while he was

,.couplefarmed near Waterbury. They moved into Water~urY.inI973.He growing up, including a move to Texas, where his mother died when he
died on Jan, 3, 1977. She was an active member of the Waterbury Bible was 17. The family returned to Allen where he went to work for area farm-

CHhQur/ll.eCmhakanedrswCa.slll.P.ba.st member of the.....R....oyal. Neigh!,r.s.._Of.!,.. merica .an...d the ers. He and his YQunger brother Heury enlisted in the Army during World
. War l,·Hewas discharged in 1919 and returned to Allen, where he married

.... SurVivors include one daughter, Mrs. Maurice illian) Davenport of Inez Emry in November of 1919. They farmed in the Allen area.
Allen; four grandchildren; four great grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. Edith .He was a member of the United Methodiia-ChurelJ.of.AlleJ) and served
Gepart of California and Pauline Wheeler of the Wakefield Care Center; and on the board of school districts 25 and 70. He was a member oftbii'FrOYd'
one brother, Ernest Perkins of Waterbury. GI\'liSOn American Legion Post and received a medal commemorating. his

She was preceded in death by her husband and one son, Wayne. . 75th year anniversary of this World War I service. He served fQr several
Pallhearers were Francis Mattes, Richard Oleson, Billy Kayl, Boyce years on the Dixon County ASCS Board, and helped to organize the Allen

Perkins, Richard Davenport and Brian Noe Jr. ' Senior Citizens Center. He remained active well into his nineties.
Burial was.inthe Eastview Cemetery, rural Allen, with the Bressler- Survivors inclUde three sons and their wives, Gene and Evelyn of Fon

Humlicek Funeral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements. Worth, Texas, Jerry and Libby of Heber Springs, Ark. and Gaylenand
Carolof,Allen: one-daughter, Mrs. Duane (Mary.bou) Koester of Allen; 18

. ·grandehildren; 56 great grandchildren~four great'greafgrandchildren; one
brother and his wife, Rodney and Ruby Jackson of Vacaville. Calif.

He was preceded in death !>y his wife; one brother, Heury; one sister,
Martha; and an infant son, Dwain.

Honorary pallbearers were granddaughters, Sanara: Dus1J;PamellJ. Gendry
Paula Singleton, Carol Jean Stapleton, Kathy Boswell, Kim Gattes, Am;
Elliott, Valerie Rastede and Joan Jorgensen. "

Active pallbearers were grandsons, David, Dale, Gregory, Mark and
Mathew Jackson, James, Lindy, Dan and Doug Koester.

Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery, rural Allen, with military rites by
the Floyd Gleason American Legion Post 131 of Allen. Bressler-Humlicek
Funeral HQme in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.

.... c'J.11e··Wayn&llemld.'1'uesday. (~tobcl'.1.2,i9113

-"re-cora' -r---T -~."- ~-._- y

. \r$I'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving as.me-
--'--_-1.mmorial....or::av:idence..oUact-O;.._~¥e blic.ill.&rml!!ion ll!..ail~!!LfrQIll.E!!vernmental

agencles:- 3.-tnformatior.-frompo ice a court files. v.-l. .to:recordafact or_e~nt. s~~_
see _~ACT_, I

Plenty ofBlue

Vera Peterson, 91, of Wayne died Thursday, Oct 7, 1993 at the Wayne
Care Centre.

Services were herd Monday, Oct. 11 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne.The Rev. Jack Williams officiated.

Vera Helen Peterson, ,the daughter of Paul and Lulu McGregor Olsen,
was born Nov. 6,1901 atHartington. She attended rural school, graduated
from Hartington High SChil and attended Wayne Normal School fOf one
year at Wayne. She taught rural school for two years. She married Alvin
Peterson on Oct. 25, 1925 t Hartington. The cOllple farmed near Harting
ton and Carroll before inov' g to Wayne in 1954. She was a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church; Lu eran Church Women, Esther Circle and was a
charter mcmber of the EOT ¢Iub.·

Survivors include one so'1and daughter-in-law, Paul and Bernice Peter- 'Drake Meier
That was the color of choice for Cari Sorensen and Amy Guill, son'ofLincoln; one daugh~r,'DarleneGathje of Wayne; give grandchildren;
Wayne High School students who helped decorate downtown and six great grandchil~n. Drake Meier, 2 months old, of Norfolk died Thursday, Oct. 7, 1993 at

. d '. h h . She was preceded ,'n 'de'ath by her parents, husband, one son,Alvl'n Jr., St. Joseph Hospital in Omaha.
WIll ows WIt omecommg themes last weekend. Homecoming S· h Id M da 0 II th U' M thod' Chone sister, two brothers and one son-in-law. ervlces were e on y, ct. at e mted e . 1st urch in
activities continue this week at the high school and culminate in. the Laurel The Rev Ron Mursick officl3'ted "fl'

Pallbearers were Paula and Dennis Tofteland, Lana Peterson Pressler, .. . - ..,.
Friday night's game and dance. Mona Peterson and Randy and.Rick Gathje. Drake Adrian Meier, the son OfVickie Meier, was born Aug. 6, 1993 at

•
Burial was in the Greenwood.' ,Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher Omaha~ He was baptized into the Methodist faith. Drake was a preparatory

Dix C C
member of the United Methodist Church in Laurel.on ounty ollI1; Funeral Home in charge of arraiIgements, Survivors include his mother, Vickie Meier of Norfolk; grandparents,

s~~~~e~i~peev,e.n SChW.eers, Ponca,. U__.n..... Cf _ L.ultz.._... ._"._. Lester and Judy Meier of Belden; great grandparents. Louis and Edna Meier
.-----Mar.r:~ VYTrSU' ~:c.•.,,-ClCI.£ ofRando1ph~gre3\gj'e3t grandmother,Marie.Meier.ofPierce; aunts..uncles

.........b..... 1993: James E. Bennett, New- Karen Schultz, 58, of Laurel died Sunday evening, Oct. 10, 1993 at her and cousins.Licenses castle, Ford; Knerl Ford Inc" home.,.., .~ He was preceded' in death by his maternal grandmother, maternal
Ponca, Mercury; Knerl Ford Inc., Services will be held Wednesday, Oct. 13 at 10 a.m. at the United grandf~eran~matemalgreatgrandfatheL

_ O' _ BnId-ley Scutt-- e=ra-d7~~~~~ed.l'illd.JIl.c.,__..LulheIa!!oCb'1[l;h in LaureLyj$J.wi.l)1LwasscJltl!!Il~d for Tue~-y,Q£LIL..B~Iwas In tI1t:Bel~~~~~.t:ryu\V~~~~~~~~cher,~!.'~~~~~:~~~.
Ponca, and Carol J. Olson, 32, Ponca,"Ford; Mark Muller, Wake- from 9 a.m. to 9 p,m. at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Laurel. '11\ ctmrg~ments. -
Ponca. field, Titan Gooseneck TJ ailer.

Vehicles
Registered _ Criminal filings:

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
ag . 51-Heather Bose, defendant,
Laure complaint for issuing bad
check.

State f Nebraska, plaintiff,
against S cy Milligan, Carroll,
defendant. mplainl for minor in
possession,

State of ebraska, plaintiff,
against Hom ro R. Bazadua
Moreno, Wilm r, MN., defendant
CQmplaint for eft by receiving
stolen property.

State of Ne raska, plaintiff,
against Anthony Miles, NQrfolk,
defendant. Compl 'nt for minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Jerry Woroekemper, West
Point, defendant. Complaint for
(count f) Minor in possession, and
(count II) possessiQn of altered
operator's license.

Marrige license:
Robert S. Hurley, 28, Lincoln,

to Jennifer L. Salmon, 25, Lincoln.
John S. Martin, 36, Wakefield,

to Anna L. Victor, 35, Wakefield.

- NEW LISTING
--'--------~\---------.-."', --_.

'Partai
--our Past'

Property Wayne County COurt
--_. .-_.... '-'-" '-'Traffic-fines:--' ~ parkiRg-eD-j'lJWate-preperty-witllOut-·I9+9-: BtJH<m.-Haa1<,-Wayne,-
Transfers Jason Ga~dee, O'Neill, no owner~ consent, ~5; Leo Holstein, Ford. 1978: BryjlP Reinhardt,

parking this side of street, $5; Neil Walthill, speedmg, $100; Fay Wayne, Ford; Erich Langan,
Dawson, Fairmont, speeding, $30; Kurpgeweit, Madison, speeding, Wayne, Dodge; James Ebaugh,
Chad Patterson, Sioux City, IA., $50. Wayne, Honda.
speedillg, $30. M~rk Penlerick" Wayne, 1974: Dean Junck, Carroll

Danielle Kennedy, Ogallala, speedmg, $30; MarCia Pearon, Ch TK' Will' P I W '
parking on priviate property Omaha speeding $100' Chad ev. ., lam 0 en, ayne,
'without CQnsent, $5; Jamie Carlson: Wayne, ~ding, $30. Chev. PK.
McQuire, Wisner, speeding, $30; Frances Goins, Omaha, 1973: Shad Meyer, Wakefield.
David Summers, Madison, speeding, $15; Jennifer Aschoff, Ford.
speeding, $30. Lincoln, speeding, $30.

Allen Spicer, Omaha, speeding,
,$30; Michael Penne, Waynl:" Vehicle registrations: 10/8

Sjl'eeding, $30; Carri Raasch,"---r994: Dennis'Schlines, Wayne,
~3ncroft, follow to closely, $25. Dodge.

JQseph Heydon, Newcastle, no 1993: Jim Broer, Wayne,
parkihg left side to curb, $5; Mitsubishi; Lori Corol1<l,-\V'a.Yne,
Tiffany Fada, Lyons, speeding, Ford; Jean Nuss, Wayne, Mercury;
$30; Mark Roundtree, Wayne, Timothy Bebee, Wakefield, Ford.
parked on private property without 1992: Sharon Peter. HQskins,
permission, $5. Ford; JQn Miller, Randolph, Ford;

Thomas Brungardt, Norfolk, Bryan Backstrom, Winside, FQrd
parking on private property without Pu. '
owners consent, $5; Kimberly 1991:. Craig Tiedtke, Wayne,
Heimes, Hartington, violated stop Dodge; Duane Bargholz, Wayne,
sign, $15; George MQwinkel, Ply.; William Alexander, Wayne,
Pender, speeding, $100 Ply.

Steven Blocher, West Point, 1990: Marvin Brummond,
speeding, $30; Richard Paape, Wayne, Ford Pu.; James Scott,
W/lyne, speeding, $30; Stephanie Wayne, Ford.
Kobza, Dav/deity, parked on 1989: Roger Niemann, Wayne,
private property without owners Ford Pu.; Richard Baier, Way'ne,

.consent,.$5..-- Ford Pu..- 1988: Steve
KrY,tin Carlson, Lincoln, Genelke, Wayne, Kenworth TK.;

Cynthia Rohde, Wayne, Chev.
1987: Jenni Topp, Winside,

'P6n.; Jerome Bart, Wayne, Pon. '
1981: John Church, vVakefield,

Ford.
.- 1980: .Darrel ~etzler, Wayne,
Honda,

Gerald J. and Fay Hix to
William P. and Nancy Kinney, part
of lot 3 lying wholly in the
NW1/4, 35-27N-5, containing 3.30
acres, more or less, revenue stamps
$1.75.

Marlyn H.B. and BQnnadell
Koch to Ronald Marlyn Koch, sin
gle, N1/2 NWI/4 and NWI/4
NEI/4, 28-27N-4, subject to a life
estate retained by grantor, Marlyn
H.B. and Bonnadell Koch, revenue
stamps exempt.

Earlyne Murray, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
Rachel McCaw, deceased, to Debra
S. Hall, single, the west 100 feet of
lot 16 and the West 100 feet Qf the
N1/2 of lot 17, block 9, South Ad
<l!ti.Q.n to the J:it)'..QLWakeficld,
revenue stamps $73.50.

Grace L.. Dickey, single, to
Naomi F. Grosvenor, MardelleM,
Corrigan, Beverly J. Conrad, Mari-·.
lyn J. Blatchford, Carol L. Thomas
and Deanna C. Gunnarson, lot 8
and the West 10 feet of lot 7, block
2, Hoy's Addition to Newcastle,
subject to the life estate of Grace L.
Dickey, revenue stamps exempt.

By The Stote National Blmk
. ,Aud1'ru;1CompHli}'. _

/
,The advent of the telephone in \wayne .was a

great step forward, linking the people of Wayne
together and a~~o this city with th~ outside world.
The franchise ,n the city was held /)y,an individual
sl? when Nebr"as~a Bell hoped. to brin~ in long
distance servlFe It had. toend on the ~Ptskii"ts-:ara
farm jusfnO(th ofWayDe.CallsfrolD'!'~distance'

were broug~ . into atinYbooth·towh~ih

..~~~S~:':I.il,:eri~s:·ulii~ir"r:idJf=~~n o::r!re~h~~h .....

wa.s on. the/i.S.t.rahanr.a.nch in Strah~~.indo
"---T.elephone.,line~wel'tl--Skung.-tlR--t~oiJrs--·-

-....nailed-to~.,ence-posts;--That worked wei except •., - ~--..-I --

wh.en Ol.d.·. essie woul~ poke h.e...r.. ,he...a..d. ' hr10.ugh t:.or. '~. •.., xRg:--:'-:~~~' -greener gass on the othersids and .crp s t~e _ .., ...
wires! I - \'.

1 I I - ~ I:se .vice ' ,i-1121'ROFESSlOmlL BUIL!l!NG
I' _ _ ,. . .~AY~E, NE,BRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 375·2134

......~~......- ............-~~;.;.;;-.~---r-!-.,.., ---.......""""--_--J

1992: Christopher S. Borgren,
Em crson , Ford Sport Van; Amy
I Qglle, PQnca FonLL.}'delJ L.
Woodbury, Emerson, Ford; Gary
W. Lunz, Dixon, Wilson Grain
Trailer.

1991: Mona Rae Russell,
Ponca, Mercury; Knerl Ford Inc.,
Ponca, Chrysler.

1990: Glenard Bauman, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1989: B. Marie Johnson, Wake
field, Oldsmobile.

1988: Marlen K. Kramer, Allen,
Buick; Gary Rastede, Concord,
Pontiac; Steven Schweers, Ponca,
International Tandem; Darlene A.
Bennett Revocable Trust, Water
bury, Pontiac; Knerl Ford Inc.,
Ponca, Ford Pickup; Knerl Ford
Inc., Ponca, Ford Station Wagon,

19.86: Elm's Health Care Center,
Ponca, Cadillac.

1983: Stuart Lubberstedt,
DixQn, Chevrolet Pickup; Gary W.
Lunz, Dixon, International Tilt
Tandem.

1982: Jeremy R. Stoltze, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1981: Vincent E. Kavanaugh,
Dixon, Oldsmobile; Laverle Ober·
meyer, Wakefield, Pontiac, .

1980: Ron Paulson, Wakefield,
Office Hours By ApPQin1ment Mereury.-

Pbone 375-3000 . 1972: Dave Rouse, Wakefield,
Ford.

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiropractic Physician .

~ 214 Pearl 51. a
I'it Wayne, NE ~

1994: Tom V. Erwin, Dixon,
Plymouth Voyager; Martin Mc
Donald, Ponca. Chevrolet Pickup;
Thomas Alfred Carey and Helen
Grosvenor Carey Trust, Ponca,

Cour.t Fines
Jeffre)' S Rassel Marcus Iowa

$39, speeding, Henry J. Skedel,
Lima, Ohio, $54, speeding. Dou
glas S. Olson, Concord, $54,
speeding. Mary E, Klemme, Allen,
$74, speeding. Dwaine G, Wein
rich; Pierce, $49, no current regis
tration. Terry J. Kellogg, Allcn,
$54, speeding.

- ----.---".1

t.



I'm a hard:worklngglly, biifthaC
doesn't sound like the ,deal of"the
century-; especially if·we're trying
to encourage people 10 get off pllb~

lic assistance. '

The views expressed in CapilOl
News are those of the writer <IDd not
necessarily t1iose of the Nebraska

~~=,"~--,,--,=-~,",-,,"""-=c~,~~~Press-Associarioil~ - --'--"~-----~

-:'..-.. ~~..o.=-----~--
------ ~~-'--- ---_---.:'-,--.--

state's costs and help solve the . "hand.up"-and-nOl -a--permanent"
myriad of other problems associated "11a.tld out,"·thel!lSk furCcehas pro-
~itl1. beillg ()lItof~ork. posed cutting 'off welfare b~!Iefits,

Gov.Nelsonappoillted a task ,-iliterTwoyears:-" -" .
force to look at the welfare prob- A few other states have made
lem. It will release its' report this such radical proposals already, but
week. none hlfve yet .taken (nor received The task force suggests that the

federal approval for) that revolu- sredtate :S~°thaUld ded"mak~ 'work pay" by
We in the newspaper business tion;rry step. ucm.. t uClIon. _._"

(Who've been able to pry loose the key to making it work is It a1~mendstlrafwelfare
those recommendations ahead of providing help, and incel)tbles,-for'recij5!ents should be discouraged
time) have conjured up 'all the ap- ......-c; f h' h·ld Thwelfare,ioots-roImdjobs. rom avmg more C I reno ey
propriate adjectives to describe the _"--:'Riglitnow,itjust doesn't really ,,:,ould notiget an increase in bene
r~forms being suggested: pay in all instances 10 get off wei. fIt,s forchddren born more than
'~Sweeping" and~'siIDSlliiiiW" are fare. For instance, if a recipl~!'! nine mon.ths after joining tIle",~=- __

two words!bat-c-ome tcrmind;--' ,. firlosajo!>,his payis'deaucted dol- rarerolfs. .. __
In line with the governor's idea lar-for-dollar from his welfare bene- Other,-incenlives--";o~ld be

that welfare should be a tempOrary . fits. ' 'ieq~iring job-training or additional
---~~ education as a condition' for reCeiv

ing welfare benefits.
Getting benefits would also be

contingent on whether a recipient's
children were attending school.

If this all sounds pretty lOugh, it
is, and some welfare advocates say
that simply pushing people out of
the program doesn't worI<:trurllie'
recommendations do address the
criticism that welfare ptovides no
incentives for People to find work
and that it encourages people 10 live
off of government

It's a big job - about I I per
cent of Nemskans, or about

_ 170,000 peOple, live. in poverty.
But, just like the health care

problem, everyone. agrees that the
. .welfare system is not working and

needstobecrnulgeiJ:- ---.
Maybe "work".wilLwork. '

Capitol News -

LINCOLN"'::' Work. It's almost
as"inevitable as death and taxes, or
sO it seems after a long day at it.

Work is also being viewed as the
solution to the, state's welfare
problems.

The main problem: the number
of people on welfare is growing
faster than the state's economy,
putting a serious crunch on· the
budget.

Thes.olution; give incentives for
people who get jobs and get off of
welfare. Thar would reduce the

By Melvin Paul
'Statenouse COITeSpoDaejjt
The N~braska~s Association

'I

Have you noticed that those who Mhearno evil, see no evil and
speak no evil" are never much of a success at the coffee shop.~_

- ----- . .-- -' ......--~----~

,perSUaSlOn~~7"' ./~//
, , ,,' -', " " "",',' n. \per'-swa zhen\ I,the actofper-

-~-~~.~~:-n:-'-'-iluad~essing=1)pinions'=Wittrt~~jjnngingothers, to.~l,!LI!Qiiif:.ornew: '~'.
. '-c 3'':.cconununi~a.!.ion~:o.n.issu!s;4.an~i'!rC1Se in freeaom. -5: edifjirializingamLletter"

wnting;-syn:"HeeOPINIO~'-/ •. , .
/'

-----I.... Editori3Is -",;..--"--
A greatopportunity

As.the Wayne sopooi board and its appointed community study
committee begin thlliong overdue consideration of building needs __,L:"LC:"'&'l~~'-'-~FtL",,'iT.I:;a:e~
for the school distdct "'0 belis'''l it is4mpertant1l:r1oo~
school needs and dmsider the community as a whole in facilities
consideration. --- n~::__ ,-_.

~ _. Ilis-c~tonstfuctionwork: inleeded to renovate or
replace the Wayne~le..SchoolBuilding and Carroll Elementary

-- School.' ~""'--..-
Wlletll0l'Jhet.!il1al decisionisto-remodet:~ modernize the

existing facilities or . new ones, the plans i1eed to include ..,
provisions for shared facilitte d shared costs withoth.;.r urgent -
community building.needs. , ~"'.
i In WayneJor instance, the-citygovemmen -will be spending

~S-Of~andsof dollars in coming years to-Upgrade or
replace its crampeO,anddifficult to access'library, ditto~.
senior citizen center and' estiItratescall for spending $400,000 oh
the aging City Au</itoril11I1 tQ,keep it from continuing to '-
deteriorate. ,..,." _ . .. ,,"" ,

<e-- - - Wayne city and schooldistt;icuaxpayers.h~v~a. unique _
------opporttiffityroaCfiievesevernlcruCiaI community facility needs by

seeing that local government entities work together.
One complex; one set of engineeringjllans;<mt:.Nrking 10t;.Ql!e

expanded 'librarytcrsetvelximmeschoOl and the public, one
theater/auditorium, one ,gym/exposition/recreation hall, one kitchen
facility to serve both school and senior center, one heating and
c'ooling system; all could be designed and built much less
expensively as a unit rather than foUl" or five separate facilities.

Besides the obvious economic advantages of building asingle
multiusecoinplex, there would be some practiCal, human
advantages to a facility of this sort as well.

Developing an opportunity for connection between senior
citizens and young people will create long-term benefits for both.
Bringing the general public into shoulder to shoulder contact with

. students on a daily.basis through shared library facility and
meeting centers will also have. a positive impact for both.

We have seen other Communities develop outstanding multiuse
facilities and the opportunity exists here. The same opportunity
exists on a smaller scale in the Carroll community.

We see the deplorable current conditions of several of our
public facilities, especially the Middle School, not entirely as a
detriment, but rather an opportunity for the future.

I~-------I

I

the tremendous thanks that they de
serve. We at the Midland Chapters
of the National Multiple Sclerosis
Society want the people of Wayne
to know that they played a vital
role in the success of this years MS
ISO Bike Tour. Wayne's hospitality
was crucial in raising nearly
$S3,000 to support research and
services for the thousands in our
area with Multiple Sclerosis.

Thank you Wayne for opening
your heans and homes to the riders
and for helping us search for a cure
to MS,

Melissa Stricberz
Director of Development

Midlands Cbapter • NMSS

studen~ and making this a valuable
learning experience.

Greg Vander Wei!
Sharon Boeckenhauer

Instructors of
VocationaLSpec.ial Needs

ganization would like to take
advantage of the opportunity to do
some good and have some fun,
contact Margaret Ritze at 37S-30S6.

Once again, thank you mer
chants of Wayne for supporting our

Community should be proud

- ,-

Letters Welcome
Letters from readerslU"" welcome. They should be timely, brief and must

contain no libelous statements. Weoreserve the right to edit or reject any 1et-
ter. •
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114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
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'Dear Editor:
The Community of Wayne can

take pride in its role as an oasis for
the 300 weary, wet riders and vol,
unteers who participated in the MS
ISO Bike 10 the Border lOur on the
weekend of Sept 18 and 19. '

The overwhelming support pro
vided by several of Wayne's civic
groups brought inspiration to the
participants, The cyclists endured
7S miles of rain and road and were
uplifted by the friendliness and ca
maraderie 'they experienced at the
spaghetti dinner and pancake break
fast held at the Wayne Elementary
School.

So often it happens that those
who support a cause don't receive

Dear' Editor:
As the instructors of a college

course dealing with Vocational
Special Needs, we have traditionally
organized our students and hosted an
evening with the PALs group. Just
last month we conducted this aclIv~

ity and' would like to thank the
many merchants who provide door
and bingo prizes for the group. The
show of support, truly speaks to
'the loving ,and giving attitude of
this fine community. The students
and participants of the PALs group
thank you for making the evening a
tremendous success.

If you are not familiar with the
PALs group, it is an organization
'that provides a social activity for
individuals in the Wayne area whoa
re mentally and/or physically chal
lenged. The opportunity to get in
volved with this group is just a
phone call away. If you or our or-

• * * '.' •* Ill"''''

See TURN, Page SA

It was back in those good old daysJaat the saying of/ginated, "stanwiih
a clean slate." It usually, meant at the start of school year we would promise
to not act up in class the way we had the year before;w~would promise our
paj:Cnts we would get better grades; we would Ilromise to try to get along
better with the class whimp or the class bully. r-":

Start of school was often the time for more .nllw yeljC:s-resolutions than
New Year. '

Isn't fall a much better time for making [esolutiori~ than the dead ,of
winter? iust because we aren't in school' anymore, dOilsn't mean we can't
make "aack tu School" resolutions, like changing that ~adhabit you know
you've been indulging in for too long; like drCl!JI1iM'a new dream and
!'Ctting the wheels-in-motion to. achieve it; like gettii\g:put and exercising
'and eating better.

. It's,timellisiop,lettillg the kids-in schoofbe the onlyonys who get 10 start
each fall with a clean slate. ' ,

war;----···-

g. Fatima is not in France, it is
in Portugal. The apparitions at Fa
tima and at Lourdes have been ac
cepted and approved by me Catholic
Church. Lourdes is in France.

h. While in Medjugorje water
and electricity were "rationed" by
having them turned ,off from 7:00
a.m. to 7:00 p.m. everyday. This is
one impact of the current war on
the people there.

Lit is quite interesting to note
that the war in Bosnia has not yet
reached Medjugorje. We were able
to hear the shelling and the bomb
ing coming from nearby battle-.
grounds, and we could smell the
smoke of the war quite often.

j. i was drawn to the region by
the simple fact that I wanted to see
for myself "what was going on" in
the region. There is a culture of vi-

By Allen O'Donnell

American and British 'diplomats
have been attempting 10 arrange a
lasting cease-fire there for many
months.

e. In the city of Citluk
(pronounced, sit-luck) we (12 of us)
visited a refugee center and handed
out various goods we had brought
from the U.S. There are no appari·
tionsheld in Citluk. We, the 12 of
us, did meet five of the six Vision
aries in' Medjugorje. We saw the
sixth one (Jakov) but did not meet

. with him.
f. The mention of the 47 Fran

.ciscans who were martyred is
unfortunate: they were killed during
World War II by the Nazi's, not in
the Current war, which is a 3-sided

... -

My Turn-

Wilh the stan of anotIierschool year it is fitting to look back and
remember the great strides (and a few slips) we /!live made in the field of
education over the years,

I ran across tI)is clipping from a centennial publication from Wyoming
'recently~'--·--. ,

It serves as .a great reminder of advances we have made. The clipping
listed rules for conduct, of teach~rs in. the ell!")Y p.artof thecen!!ill!L ,_

These rules were common for~ool teachets·in 1915. In 'those days the
"BiB of Rights" wasinterpretect somewhaulifferently than it is today.

A tea.c..h.er.h.a.d t.o..'.a.bid.e bY. th.. e... .ru...·.le.S.. ifsh..e~.. ,.w.".an...ted... to....r.ec..eive her $10 amonth and room. ' . , --
'Yollwillnot 'marryduring the term ofyour'contplCl, . .

Schooldays
Boy, have fashions, teacher rules changed-

It has been nearly two months ' "You are not .to keep company with men. ; ,I
since classes staned and most of Mann "You must be hume'between-lhe ho'urs of ~8 p!tn. and 6 a.m. unless
those "new" schoolclothes are stan- ' "attending a school function." I'
ing to look like the way they want Overboard "You may not loiter 'downtown in ice cream stOres.
them to come off the shelf. "You may not travel beyond the city Iimi~; bnless you 'Ilave the

I've always been il)trlgued (and pennission of the chairman of the board.
in our house, aggravated) by young "You may not ride in a carriage or automobile with any man, unless he
people's clothing fashion. I is your father or brother. . "

The (ashion now seems.to be the' "You may not smoke cigarettes.
distressedlook.Have c:lothes, that "You may· not dress in bright colors.
look 'lhe oldest, rattiest and most '·"You may under nocirciJlJlstances dye your hair.
wri'nkled seems.to be the cooIest; or "You must wear at least two petticoats.
should I say r~t, in today's fash- "Your dresses must not be any shorter than two inqhes above theankle.
ion cireles." .... "To keep the schoolroonl neat and clean. you mU$(: Sweep the floor at

And the rattiest looking clothes off the rack always bdng the highest least once daily; scrub the floor at least once a week with hot soapy water;
prices. clean t,he blackboards at lea~toncea day and stan a frr~at 7 a.m. so the room

Beat up old jeans with huge fra~~hoIes-am:rnrecycIed·look jackets are will be warm by 8 a.m." .',
in vogue. I'll ~et you won't find many people.(.teachersor oitierwisej wllOwoiila
-·1 still andatory unifonns woul<! be better, chc:.apet and less want·t~go- back'ufffiose so called g~od old days. .

s ul for kids and .parents alike; But, I'm: not expecting any more
cliavorable responSe-here than reaction I got when I suggested it at home.
/ "Ah, dad, you have no fashion sense, look at what you wear."

-----Conceming-'l"litl-Wayne·Hef:a\d
story on my trip 10 Bosnia-Herzo
govina this past August, I believe
it important that ·some corrections,
clarifications and explanatio\ls be
made. And I will make them Paint
by point:

a. The-spelling of the "middle
point between the hills" is Medju-
gorje. . ';

b. The name of the pansh church
there is St. James. It is the place
where the Mother of Jesus, Mary,
is purported to apJi'Cllt everyday 
at 6:40 p.m., ll}'eryday, in the choir
loft.' ~

c. The Catholic church has not'
yet accepted these apparitions as
offiCIal; tile appiiritions are alleged,
while a commission undertakes a
lengthy and timely study.

d. American ,troops and British
troops are not involved in the war
in Bosnia-Herzogovina; however,
U.N. peacekeeping forces are there.

-----_._-----

~ere'smore to the story----I..e---tfers=~~.-------=------
P-A.L~t·f,.omWayne merchants



TACOS 5pm·?
Every Tuesday

.• $2.50 Bud & Bud Light Pijchers

Un.ited Lutheran, Women. ofLaurel

'lJake Sale & Luncheon
Satrrrmr-y, October 16 --,
Laurel City Auditorium

Rolls & Coffee from 10-11 am Limeh Served from II am - 1:30 pm
Chicken & Biscuits, Taverns, Pie or Cake, Salad & Drink

Matching Funds by the Lutheran Brotherhood Branch #8117

• $1.00 Beer . •50¢ 12-oz. Mugs

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1
50~ Drawsst~rti_ng at 9 p.m.

Community Calendar----,

~-}Yiikj{fi~!dyouthselected as
Nebraska's7lavonie-Teenager

Rebecca Ping, a 16., year' old'for-lhe title -of America's Favorite
Wakefield youth was crowned IllSt Teenager.
'summer as Nebraska's . . America's Favorite Pa-
Favorite Teenager. Re- geants is a pageant system
becca is the daugoter of recognizing and encourag-

Jean Ping ;lnd the ing excellence among
-- - graifddailgljrefQf'Eph-=- youilgpeople of our ria:

raim Johnson, both of tion. America's Favorite
Wakefield Pageants Inc. emphasizes

Competition for Re- family, stresses the impor-
becca began in Marcn' tance of education, pro-
with photo contests, motes caring and helping
applications and inter- others, while, at· the same
views. time,prov:iding a whole-

From there, a winner some environment for
and runners-up werese- competition and recogni-
lected. Rebecca was tion of the above attrib-
chosen winner and will Rebecca. Ping utes.
be representing Nebraska at the Na- Rebecca has also been selected to
tionarpageant in Orlahdo Dec. 4- Who's Who Among American Stu-

'. ·'H.wJjereoolllpetitlORs-wUt-1le-ctfer~~--=- c_
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carry-m , nero am les attended from Wmsl e. Wayne, Wakefield,
Do<ige, Wisner, Elmwood, Laurel and from SioUJ> City, Iowa.

Youngest was five week old Jayson Danief Henricksen, son of Dan
and Tina Bargholz Henricksen of Dodge. Oldest was Chris Bargholz,
81, of Wayne. Coming the farthest was Elbert Pierce of Elmwood,

Next year's-reunionwillalsobeheld il)',Yayne on Oct. 2.

-,Brietly-Spe.aking _
Barglwlzreunion held in Wayne
, WAYNE;"". Forty-five members attended the ;mnual Bargholz fam
i1yreunion held Sunday, Oct. 3 iti the Wayne Club' Room fora noon

LIENEMANN - Ed and
Laurie Lienemann, a daughter,
Shelby Marie, Sept. 27, 8 lbs., 1
oz. Shelby joins one sister, Hilray,
2. Grandparents are John and
Phyllis Gallop of Norfolk, Duane'
and Karmon Lienemann of Hoskins
aM Virginia and Gary Sullivan of
Texas.

Acme Club meetingheld
WAYNE - The Acme Club meeting was held·Oct. 4 at the

, Geneva Beckner home. Following the business meeting, the aftelJloon
__was sjlCnt making tray favors for the hospital.

Thenext-meeting will be atLu Hilton's on Oct. 18 at 2 p.m.

Cuzin's meet in Lutt home
WAYNE - Cuzins menD the home of Donna LUll the afternoon

of Thursday, Oct. 7. 500 was played with prizes going to Dorothy
Mau, Ardyce Habrock and Frances Nichols.

The next meeting will be with Dorothy Mau on Nov. 4 at 1:30
p.m.

WEDNESDAYS: LADIES NIGHT.- 4 C''...... l endar WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13: Wish Joe a Happy .BiFthday... '-,~-- KAl nd'J99 m~ '. PizzaHutSpecial:Sunda~.I.\I:0~~)'&Wedtie8dayNights

-NEB~A$---·.~·~· - ,~ ..... ,~~,J0.·~~~_..-,·~.· @_ID.m '[~@ir~_,'-~:·~c:·jji!w!a!te!h!M!o!h!d!aY!N!i!gh!t~F!90!t!bal!la~t~tlhe~W!in!d!nu~'I!l-!N~O!We.ha!v~!. 3~TV'~'!"!8'l---<"I~
= ~'NOOn"til"l~'" - am
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. ' . ' .. ' $550 The WINDMILL
Now on Sale at TheWayne!ierald...•...'.... _ .' 117W.3rd 375- Wayne

___ ~____ __ - . __1__ - ..2> . •

·Mr. anaMrs.
Aleksandar Stajkovic

·---.·Th~-waYneH~d,Tullllday,~oor-f2,tOOlJ

~""":':"-"'-"---"-'----:----:---~~~-:---~-:----:----;7~-~-~

The couple lives in Lincoln.

A study of Chrysler, General Mo·
tors and Ford a"$l.workers found
that out of a- total of 445,000
hourly employees, 925 over age
70 were still on the job at the end
of 1992. That is about one in
5,000 workers. A common expla,
nation for staying on the job: Re

.tframent life doesn' appeal to
them.,

RememberWhen'? May 20, 1932
-.Amelia Earhart became the
-first-womanto'flyasingle'engine'

. prOPeller plane non-stop' across
theA!lanlic,fromNeWfoundland
to Ireland. .

The GOWEN YEARS
by, . .

~a~
When Alistair Gooke ended his
long-running stint as host of TV's
"Masterpiec-e Thealei"'last year

, at 84, he didn' trade the familiar
studio armchair for a rocking
chair. Among his planse write' a
book. improve his gon game and
continue his weekiy radio report,
"Letter from America," broadcast
worldwide by the BBC. Cooke,
son of an English clergyman,
came to the U.S. in the 1930s, to
report for BBC and several news·
papers. In his TV host appear
ances, his voice and appear
ance conyeyejj th'Limage. of
cultured, friendly English gentle
men. Not widely recognized is
the fact that he became a U.S.
~rtizen in 1941.

:--;--'-"----.l~--- ""---'--'--~-'"~---'----.---:.._-- ---=--~. ---,-._--:--,-._:_._.~"--,---------.,, .-----:-----'----..,. • -
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Eagles ,Auxiliary met Oct. 5

C ft
e e ell WAYNE - Wayne Eagles Auxiliary #3757 met Oct. 5 at 8 p.m.. ra. reO"lstratlon stl . Doris Gilliland,president,presided.Twelvemernbersand twoguestS,

b.a. Len Hawkins of Beatrice and Nebraska State President "Goldie De- TUE-SDA Y, OCT. 12

OPOOD'fo.r conference Buhr" of Beatrice attended. Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
The rueman-policeman supper is tentatively set for Sunday, Oct. Wayne Community Theater Board m~g,-StateNationai Bank,

LINCOLN _ Space is still avail- 70-minute sessions on other topics 17 at 6 p.m. at the Aerie home. 7:30 p.m,_ ...---
able for those wishing to pre-regis- suco as pricing and trends. The merchandise party is Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the Aerie home. DAV AuxililJry-,'Vel's Club, 8 p.m.
ter for the Oct. 23 Crafts Marketing A panel of business experts will The Thanksgiving potluck is Saturday, Nov. 20 at 7 p.m. at the ,,' WEDNESDA Y, OCT. Il

---eonference-=~sponsOled bythe be ava:ilable-to-answer-questions; Aerie bome ·_ . Job frammg orGreater-~representatIve-arcnam6er offi~-
The next meeting is Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. Serving will be Nelda

University of Nebraska-Lincoln. said Shirley Niemeyer, home envi- Hammer and Sharon Grashorn. ro a.m. to noon
Barbara Brabec of NaperViUe, II!., ronment specialist within, the Insti- Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon

will be the keynote speaker 81Jd will tute of Agriculture and Natural Re- Distri-ct' co-~erence IS- AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8: 15 p.m.
address "YourHomeBusinessLife." sources. !lll~ TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
She also will present a workshop The conference at the UNL East Christ Lutheran Support Group for Widowed, Divorced, Separated and
titled "How to Market Your Crafts' Union begins at 9 a.m. with registra- bOOuled ~o £'\........4-_.00 Single Parents; Christ Lutheran COurcO, Norfolk, 7-9 p.m.
With Practically No Money AtAI!." tion and concludes at 4 p.m. Regis- SC J.~ r vcw .r Alcoholics ~onymous, Fire Hall, second f10!l~8 p.m.

In addition, several speakers from tration fee is $20, woich includes TOe Nebraska Council of Family Harriett Steenson from Wolbach, AI-Anon, City Hall, second fJclor, 8 p.m. - .. '
Nebraska will be featured, accord- luncO. Registrations are due Oct. 16 and Community Education, for- will talk on "Words of Enthusi- __.~HURSDA Y.-,OCT•. cIS
ing to Carol Thayer, university and are limited to the first 200 people medy Nebraska Council of Home asm," Wayne Commupity Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center,
small-scale entrepreneurship pro- on a rust-come basis. Extension Clubs, has scheduled the Dewey Teel, Elkhorn Valley 2 p.m. ... -
gram coordinator and clothing spe- Registration forms are available District Conference for Oct. 26. Extension Program Unit Coordina- SUNDAY, OCT. 17

.~.QalisUILGrand lsland..._ __ at local Cooperative ElIlensip.!!.of- This district meeting will be held in tor, from Neligh, will talk on Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Two;-memrersm-tne'tlNL-Be-- --4'i"es-ot,f~b Welscl:!,J:.e.x.ti1es,-__ Stanton, with 12 counties in "W1lste-Management and Landfill Town Twirlers, LatireiCityAuditoriuriJ,8 p.m.

partment of Clothing, Textiles and Clothmg and DeSIgn, Room 13'4, N'orIheasTNebraska-jnvolved-arnI--~lssues.~,loan~Albinfrom the De- - -"~ONDAY, OCT'-IS
Design also willm~epresentations. Home Economics B.uilding,l!niver- neighboring countries outside the partment of Soci3i-'~'-ervices-in-- - -AGme-Club._LlLHiltQn•.2Q.!JI~__
Barbara Trou~: ~SSlstant prof~sor, slty of Nebraska-Lmcoln, Lincoln, disttict invited, . Norfolk, will speak on "Family Is- Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymouso""iimgmeetmg, riJ'eeuiigTooIn, -

~~.. --""I!LdiSCUSlL ~ud. 'bsual. N.J<.UJl5U!l8.04,JW.J!.l1e__4Qf/!7z'-. .~-The-e.Yent-wiIl starLat 9.a.m. aL-SUe&-iD.Jllortheast Nebrnska" ,seconel f1oor,_'\-Yaxne Fire Hall, 7 p.m~__ ...__.____ .. ._.__
Presentation," Ruth Stephens,gradu- 29 I1. the New England Congregational Connie .. Larrington from - Wayiie'Eagles AUXilIary #'J'737, Aene HomC,'gp-:m.-----·--·....--
ate student, Will speilk on "DeSign A :L _ Church at lOth and Oak in Stanton. Springview, who was on a Home:- .--..---'-. --- TUESIMY;--oeT;--~--

Inn~vatlon, Umqueness an\! Qual- utl~r to sign The public is invited to participate maker Exchange in England, will Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m. J
Hy. .. as well, including persons who are report on her experiences. Donna Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. . .

~~-roc;;uc;-;_henb"~TT1~~~"'sep"r:6~~~r~'tll~iJi~~~~ au:togru~ .flt)~~n~:te~s;~~~~~trict Chair,' g~:~s~j~~~!g:~~~t~~~ ~f:n~8;~,~~~~~~~~.~~~~.'6 p.m. --- .----.--

shops, .aI.though thlsone emphaSIzes from Knox County will provide Educator, will report on the Liter- I
ad.vertls~g. and dIsplays, Thayer N.L. Sharp will be at Graves opening activities. The State Chair, acy Links program. !
saId. PartiCIpants may attend tItree, Public Library in Wakefield on ' The remainder of the afternoon

Saturday morning, Oct. 16, at 10 will be spent at a fun workshop of American Heart Association
a.

m
She will be reading her. book to New the participants choice. The choices plans activities in Wayne I

children or adults - all ages are are bread making with RoseMary 1
welcome, She will ho==an··auto-. Arrl"v-a--ls" Kersten...presiilent elect .91' the "'-' H A .. S . W Mr EU' h
graphing session to all :h~'~ish to Stanton County Extension Coun- is ~~:rl~~e~=y :a~in ~c:;~~~~ iSa:el~a;~~e~h~i n~~:i~o~
purchase her book. The books will cil; quiltmaking ideas and tools Saturday, Oct. 16. fer information about foods, cardia-
be on sale at the library. GUENTHER - Allen and with Linda Czamek, president of The 4th Annual Heart and Sole vascular health, stickers for chil-

N.L. Sharp is the daughter of Kelli Guenther, Wayn,e, a son, the Stanton County Quilters Guild dren and coupons for money sav-
eh r d J A Sh f I Anthony Allen, 7 Ibs., 6.8 oz., and Myrna DuBois, Stanton Classic RunlWalk will be starting at . if' h

ar Ie an 0 nn arp 0 rlira 0 6 0 L' d f L d County Extensl'on Educator',. and 8 'or ch'ld!en that wI'sh to run mgs on spec IC purc ases.
Wakefield H~~itai, N~~olk~crm:dpar~~;~ block dolls (hands on) with Joyce a ~~~.'The :Wo and five mile run! The Heart Fest at Pac N Save will

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Guenther of Kment and Nancy Morfeld, both of walks begin at 8:30. be from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Robert the Stanton County Extension Both races will begin atPmvic The Heart Association is also
Miller of Pilger. Council. dence Medical Center. The fee is $9 .There will be a quilt show pro- planning a new event in the spnng,

vided by the Stanton County Quil- for kids under 13 who preregister Heartride, to replace the celebrity
ters Guild, and the noon meal will before on or before Oct. 15 and $12 waiter dinner. The celebrity waiter
be served by the women from New the day of the race. Participants will dinner will be held again at a later

receive a free t-shirt, refreshments d te
England Congregational Church.' and a chance at door prizes. a .
There is a cost for the meal and "Wayne County has been very
program. Please pre-register with . Entry' forms may be obtained by generous with contributions in to
the StantonCouoty Extension Of- contacting Ron Olson at Providence the American Heart Association in
fil:e, 439-2231,SO a meal coum'can Fitness-€enter; 375-3800. The run! the past," said MarianS impson, who
be taken. walk is being cosponsored by Dairy serves on the AHA board. She said

Queen and Providence Medical Cen- $8,802 has been raised here to com
ter. batcardiovasculardiseases. She said

Also on Saturday, Lu EIlingson; in 1990 of the 14,751 deaths in
chairman of the Heart'Fest, will host Nebraksa,'6,334 were caused by a
aneilucational opportunity at Pac N form of heart disease.

DanaAltdersDliiini[---
Aleksandar sta- ovie
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reported time and again that her plea
is "pray, pray, pray «,ir peace; return
to my Son, Jesus, and you will fOld
peace." This is, essentially, the
same plea she made at Lourdes and
at Fatima. She visits those pastoral
plaees where the people are "warm,
home-f{}~-simply" with
God and nature," and where there are
difficulties and sufferings underway.
This.bas-been-a-haIJmaikur-atl-her
apparitions over many, many cen
turies. She has been .visiting lvIed
jugorje since June 24, I98i: as it is
alleged.

I hope lJ:!llfabove answers any
questions faised by-the initial story
in The Wayne Herald.

Allen O'DomieU
Wayne

'IU:m-----__
(continued from page 3A)

olence developing in the West, as
we in America easily reCognize, and
it appears that this culture is en
veloping the world. The Balkans,
so readily recognized by us because ..
of World War I is onCt:again, in
volved in a frenzy of maiming,
killing, destroying itself. And, once
again, it may M.drawi!1g.Jhe w.est
into this frenzy. As a political sci
entist, this was onl: of the reasons
why I was drawn there. Would we
Americans, the lone superpower left
in the world, become a fighting
force in Bosnia-Herzogovina?

k. Mary, the Mother of Jesus,
did not warn anyone "to get back to
the basics." The visionaries have

Hundreds of Wayne area parents will be having lunch with their
children this week during theannualobservanceofNational School
Lunch Week. Monday, first grade students and their parents
shared the lunch roomat West Elementary School.Shown enjoying
thefood andconversation is Melissa Chapman and her father, Pete.

Lunch with Dad

•

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"I think it's wonderful.
A miracle."

Eunice Cornett
had cataracts.

She had Cataract
Surgery on both eyes.

Northern
Nebraska's

Cataract
Specialist

~-F.,idlerEyeCIiJ1j~
"DediCated to preserving the gift ofsigltt."

. Herbert Feidler, M.O.' .
2800 West Norfolk Avenue,. Norfolk, NE68701 -

Call Today 371-8535 / 1-800:582~0889

_. -rea we . riR~t a:way:Ev~rYthing wa;dear~Now I read,drlve, bowl, golf,
and play--cardsLeverything is much easier now. I think it's wonderful, a
miracle. If you can't see good, and you have the opportunity to see really
'good, you snoi.ildn'thesitate to have it done. There's nothing to be afraid
of, it just works. I would gladly recommend Dr. Feidler."

•

Wayne EvangeUcal
Free-chmeh

Sunciay, Oct. 17
.' ,7:0() p.iD.

For, more lnformation
call: 375c494tt.......

1'OaD'1IIq~""

The library will hold a book sale
at the December craft fair. The next
meeting will be Monday, Nov. 1 at
7:30 p.m.

But will tougher sentences crimes would mandate responsibU
{"i1djudications''!1..more detention .. ity' for _reBtituti.on:.Jo-tlie._"ictim.~

:centers: get :thdobdone? Not as Most of us ate already convinced
far as-preventionis concerned. A thespotlightsholl\(lreturn to a'"
million laws-lueI1't apflo stop the victim's rights, rather than ihe
amoral mind. Youths fed on a vic rights of the offender. ..
sual diet of violence are not apt to Child. criminals often become
ascend to monil and spiritual adult criminals. Rewriting the ju
plateaus with~ut 'fieavy~uty ~()Ie venile code. will be a gargantuan

, VI I po nee. at-

CUB SCOUTS
Scout Master Joni·Jaeger. as~

sisted by Terri Meyer, conducted the
Oct. 5 Wolf and Bear Cub Scout
meeting. The boys played touch
football. TrealS were served by Jeff
Meyer.

Andrew Scribner was selected as
the October denner. He lOOk atten
dance and dues. The Scout hand
shake, promise. law.of the pack and
the Pledge of Allegiance was re
cited.

They mJ\de covers for their
books. As a community service,
they picked up nails from around
the fire hall left over from reshin

_ gling. .The boys will meet again in
two weeks.

l'rGER CUBS
Two Tiger Cub. Scouts, Daniel

Marotz and Rylan Walth, met at the
.Kurtis Marotz home. They said the
Tiger,Cub Oath. Leader Joni Jaeger
gave them a lesson on gun safety

Lile Home-Car BUSiness

7At"M.'.,o,~,,·.40~~ .

Winside News _

. Ulan

a sense of right and wrong; and (6)
poverty and lack of jobs.

Tomorrow's thieves, rapists,
burglars. and murder~Di.are currently
on playgrounds. Stin plian.J, s_uch
C1iilCIren can be guided toward being'~

":law-ablding~-selfc(e-sJll'ctlng-citi
zens. Unguided, these children will
be sowing mayhem within ten'
years.

aws,u Dud
Bankrupt You!
You alld yourbusines are probably
'already protected against lawsuits,
but with all ,he million-dollar awards.
being granted toelay, you should
protect yourselfby also purchasing
an umbrella liability policy. :You'll find '.

_thecCOsLquitareasonable;·..•..

·~=OIIoP-lheistNebraska·c, ..~
Insurance Agency

111 West3rd. Wayne; NE Phone
37.5-2696

Dianne Jaeger making plans to visit with the ju- Sok, president, conducted the busi- with four points to remember -
286-4504 nior class and their parents to dis- ness meeting. The secretary and &top, don't touch, walk away and

_.AMERICAN LEGION cuss the Girls and Boys State pro- treasurer reports were given. tell an adult. They also learned the
Commander J. Rademach'er gram. A memorial was received in the "gun safety shuffle" song and dance.

.d d th Oc 5 R The next meeting will be Tues- names, of Otto Kant from Jill Each boy received a certificate of
presl e at e t. oy Reed day, Nov. 2 at8 p.m. Cockran. Memorials were received merit and made individual scout
American Legion Post 252 meeting scr.apbooks.' They put Tiger C.ub
with eight members answering roll SOUP SUPPER I ' i~the name of Loui~ Willers from . '. '.' . __ '_'
call - ---- - 'BAKE SALE JIll Cockran, Marie Suehlaild emblems ontherr sh=odecI<IeQ.

. ,". Winside United Methodist EleanoIa Euhnnan. ~ to wear them.evel"}''Juesllay.
The treasurers report was gIven. W 'n h t h' k dl There were 415 items loaned out Any boy 01 the fust grade who

It was reported member C.O. Witt ~m~1 os a c IC :,n_no<>, -"-- in September' would be interested 'in being a Tiger
-has-entered the-lJespitah------ ~!!. t ~o:ll-supper Jnclu~m~ New books received include Cub may do so. For more informa- After 23 yeaJ"liof pL.<ldlc~.\Vith.:. __.....__

Th~ s,urnmer recreation commit- esser an eV(lralles as a un 4fI~estawa; "Homelano,~ tion call Joni Jaeger. - - .. ·~"-Dr.GofiforiSlllipe and Dr. Wayne Wessel,
tee wIll hold a Smoker fund raiser raIser on friday, Oct 15m the el- Ji1lres:-"Ba~GHOOL CALENDAR- UJ'ECTlVE·()C'l"'14,·1993.·I'm-RELOOf~.T['JII\Ni6G,-----

-----m-JJie Legion mmOiil\lOv:l>.- - --e~:laiYdscl,loul~C?m 5to 8P'{;.ik Scamials " Ro&,rty' "C;ewal and Thursday, -Oct. 14: Volley- my dental pmctlce to 120 W. 2nd Street in Wayne.
On Ocl. 22 the District 3 com- s~ urmg IS event, a e Unusual '" Cornw~II' "Womens ball at Allen, 6: 15 p.m. The new phone number Is 375-4444.

manders will visit the Winside Le- s~e 7111 ~held b~ the Sund~y Worth" 'Williamson" "Fall FrOm __ Friday, O~t._ lS.1...pootball._ to alloflTIyJIIlellatlents aIld staff, it has been a
gmn Post for an 8:30 am.-tour and sc~~~ -;'~~hMeth~~-6ra~1fS'easonIII Pur- home, Heemer;-1:3trp:m~.,"'ar>rep,n"",--It-..'OCrcr2:j'Vlears;-aru:ttlouKfolWard to servmg'you even

---coffee. Anyone who would TIke~a , III Y u eran;-- ~rclles to ator '" Dunn~" "Heir A arent" night. 1:.)etter at our new location.
attend and visit with the officers are raise, funds for the Wlllslde Com- ~osc1:el1i' pp, Saturday, Oct. 16: Volley- D.r. R.N.. DeN.aeyer
welcllllleto doso. mUlllly Outreach program. . ball tourney at Hartington.

The outside painting has been LIBRARY BOARD Gene Rohlff has accepted the Monday, Oct. 18: B-team 120 West 2nd Street
completed. The Winside Public Library trustee vacancy and Kathy Geier has football at Walthill, 7 p.m.; musi- Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Commander Rademacher and Board of Trustees met on Oct. 4 agreed to be reappointed, both CaIrehearsal, 7-9 p.m. Phone: 402-375-4444
Auxiliary member Lila Hansen are with four members present. Kim pending village 1;>9ard approval. Tuesday, Oct. 19:, Volley-

ball, home, Hartington, 6:15 p.m.;
parents night.

parenting is the answer. ing to do so willcontinue·disann.
How do yOIl get parents to teach ing judges, and inflict an unbearable

their children moral and. spiritual penalty on future. society. The
values, self respect, and let the child kicker is this: the state's code must

arodbu'ltbeapet·nSahl't~I'ets.ancdukirr·lIe·n·TthJ.eu~en~e kne o~ there is ~ Zt·ealro ~:~hce:for meet federal guidelines, and federal
aml_.L°r..~_,,!e._...m.1.>'= aYlOr. guidelines ate __ -well, that's an

lawilrolrib1l.S itBeing committed .. disobedience. or criminal activity?
to the Youth Development Center When a child is reared in a rat- .other mixed up story written by
is the maximum penalty for a tlesnake's nest, he/she learns to,rat- politicos in Washington.
delinquent child. (Juvenile laws in- tle. Monkey see, monkey do. That's The problem is racing toward
sist a youth is never "sentenced" it. Interesting question: can society becoming a crisis. Governor Nelson
but rather "adjudicated". Those force delinquent·parents to control last week .announced

nl
$389,500..ciS

.dreadful adult legal '4rms') theu' o""spn·ng? .J(.. available for commu ty pro=msMost Nebraska youths ate ener- . ~ . u. ".~.•
. The occasion arises often m' Ne- and establishment of regionalgetically becoming constructive Youth Development Center k h

braska.'§ J'uvenile court syste.m when wor sops designed to "identif)"adults. Many are already productive doors revolve faster than a loan '
theJ'udge would like to pe'nalize the specific problems." If you think theteens, knowing how to work,. capi- fund, in some cases releasing juvies . th II f

' ' ' parents. along with "adJ'udicating" governor got ose do ars rom ataljzing on opportunities. A grow- after only a few weeks. f
the juvenile. Such a statute should tooth airy, check your wallet.

ing percentage, however; insist on Legislators must be urged to be considered. Please understand that all politi-
sabotaging social values. rewrite the juvenile code. The ' b I' ..

. San Antonio, Texas became clans· e leve your money is the
J 'I ,.. te 'f' situation has become critical. Pre- sol ti L k h' f .
uvem.e cnme IS 01 nSIYlOga£.. ventiQ!Iis.maI1daro.ry.-fncreased ef. ,,--known as the-drivecby -shooting u· on. 00 'att e-Slx actors

aduhsocUT!Y19uolutions_lscffiore· . - _capilllT6fWilas. Judge Andy NIJre:'"- ·/isted-earlierand-.lectdeinlIDre-'-
r'I"g-o'r'-ou-s punl'shment the 'answer? _forl.!> toward rehabilitating the way- money -I'S the resol tl'on N tles started placing parents of some u . 0
Or should society spotlight preven- ward cannot wait . young offenders on probation right likely: not money. and not gov-
tion? Today, remorseless juvies Currently, after ajuvie is appre-_ along with their offending kids. emment.
have-Jittle-tofearlrnowing the ju- hended for a serious crime, the court TheYdon'tlike it but it seems to be Conceiving, rearing, disciplining
venile judge's hands are tied by cur- must decide whether or not the getting parenllil attention. Parental and giving a child spirituafdirection
rent statutes. Such codes were writ- youth is confronted as a juvenile or probation, making. the parent re- is not the business of government,
ten when juvies were caught for adult. Legal representatives are sponsible for the child's crimes. has though we've been painstakingly
skipping school, trespassing, obliged to exercise every lawful the potential of being extremely ef- bottle-fed to believe otherwise.
breaking curfews, and stealing wa- gymnastic to get the. teen into ju- fective. Probation sentencings are Children are the reward and respon_

--terme!OIlS. vemle court, Why! Because the ab- already saving taxpayers literally sibility of pat"ents, period. The only
Times have changed! The 1993 sence of a serious penalty is millions Of dollars annually. Par- way government might help:

scenario includes punks who rape, deafe~g. ents on probation for a child's rewrite the juvenile code!

Court records reveal that between
'1982 and 1992 juvenile felony-as- Noodlehead

~. ....2!IuILlUreSlS-increaSed.UI~_1ll __ -=.~~~:... 
~Nebrasklr.Governor~rson-Bel.Aeres.

up a youth confe~e;;:ce in August
whiCh bas identified six major .fac
tors in violence: (1) troubled fami
lies and poorly traine~l parents; (2)

-mctal preJudIce; (3)TaCkofTilmily-
, values; (4) ineff~tive government
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.Worm or Cold
12 Pock Cons

BYRON CHAMBERLAIN
was named the Nebraska
NCAA-II Offensive Player
of the Week.

Receiving: WSC-B ,y ron
Chamberlain, 13-175; Jerry Garrett. 6-106;
Damon Thomas, 4-28. UNK-Dave
Walenpaugh, 3-35; Shawn Ryan, 2-38:
Jason Gibbs, 1~17.

The Trojans were limited to 104
yards of offense lea by Brown with
49 yards on 14 carries. Ryan Ek
berg gained 41 yards on 16 carries.
Defensively, Wakefield was led by
Dave Jensen with 16 tackles and
Brown with I I. Cody Skinner re
covered both Ponca fumbles.

Wakefield will be hosting highly
tauted Bloomfield on Friday night
in the 3td Annual Egg Bowl. Each
year Waldbaum's presents the win
ning team of this game with a
traveling trophy since they have
plants in both towns.

Statistics WakerIeldPonta
First Downs 4 9
Rush Att'slYards 38·104 48·227
Pass I Interceptions 0-1-1 0-0
Pass Yanls 0 0
ToW Offense t04 227
Fumbles 0 2
Penalties 2-20 4-20

Individual rushing: Wakeneld
Cory Brown, 14,49; Ryau Ekbe,&, 16-41;
Cody Skinner, 5-13; Miah Johnson, 3·1.

Passing: Wakeneld--cory Brown,
1-3·0·2,

Receiving: Waketleld-N one
----

-\'.

421 Main 375-2090 Wayne. NE
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light & Dry LIGHT
Warm or Cold

12 Pock Cons

Wayne reserves lose in Columbus .~

_ W",YNE-11ie Wayne reserve,voUeybaIl team-competed in the Platte
C!'mmunity Col1ege Tournament, Saturday in Columbus and the Blue
Devils went 0-2.

Wayne:lost to Fremont. 9-15,16-14, 9-15 iii the first match. "We
missed five of. seven serves during one stretch of that fIrst game,"
coach Dale Hochstein said. "All (lther parts_o.follT g31!1e were played
wel1. In the second game we trai1i;<n4-1 f and played through three ro
tations to- take ~e lead and earn the win."

Wa ne fell ViCtim to David City AqUinM in the second match, 15
8, 12=15, to-15: "I think our long week look its toll in this malCh,"
Hochstein said. "Most of the team had played games last Saturday, .
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday before"playing in this tournament." ...

Despite losinghoJ!U!1ateh~ochsteillsaid Ilisteam-knows th"}'
played llardlifia leame<l_a_lot kQm th!ll'xpenence:-cilsiYMcDonald led
llle team in- scoring with. 2 I points while Melissa Weber had 19. Katy
Wilson-and-Coo Langenfeld scOred nine each and Anne Wiseman tal-
lied seven, .

WSC will get a week off before
traveling to Marshall. Minnesota to
clash with Southwest State.

-----------

WILSON HOOKFIN
sparked WSC with his 100
yard kickoff return to start
the third quarter.

Wakefield slipped to 2-4 on the
gridiron season last Friday with an.
8-0 setback in Ponca amidst very
poor weather conditions. The two
teams combined attempted just one
pass on the night and that was in~

--terrepted.
The lone score of the game came

in the founh quarter on a 10-yard
run. "It was a game marred by the
weather," Wakefield coach Dennis
Wilbur said. "We played pretty
good defense. Ponca's scoring drive
came on two big plays and a 15
yard penalty on our defense."

Wilbur said his team had a cou
ple scoring chances but came up
shon. The Trojans attempted a 45
yard field goal buUt was short by
about five or 10 yards.

Wakefield had the ball down to
the nine-yard line in the second
quarter but failed to convert a
fOOTtl1-down play. Another scoring
opportunity was thwarted when
Cory Brown's pass was picked _off
at the Ponca 2I-yard line.

Wayne High Blue Devil
eSWEATj5HIRTS

eT-SHmT$ -CAPS
Sale ends Oel. 16; 1993

219M81n. Street_'Downiowri-

.-, Siad'u-m~-

spo.t'ns-GOo

Wayne boys capture
NAC running_cr~~

PIG'F-BR-ED AT--far-left--is--Wayne senior runner··Tami
Schluns at the conference meet hI. Wayne last Friday. The
boys team captured iop honors- with team members from
left to righi: Aaron Geiger, Nate Stednitz, Robert Bell,
Chris Headley, Chris Dyer, Spencer Stednitz, Ryan Mar
tin and Guilio Slavich.

$6.00

- from 9 to 10 pm
FeatUring -- e Chic:~en e Fish e, Prime Rib

• Two Vegetables e Two Potatoes
Also includes -- e Salad Bar e Sundae Bar

By -Kevin Fe-te-r-son---
.SJlO!!S~ectitor __ ._ __

"We wenLhLaLhalftime and the first half. We were concerned __
made afewatljusltnents and lQl!iQYJ: ,_ .af~r welosl.llrodOnis-wlmanin"-- -

-~~'~playej's' ihat. tIler-ball--to- make--:iury inthe-fil'St-quaI1et-and-itlook
Finally, after 21 consecutive something happen in the third as though-he'll miss at least the

losses to the University of Ne- quarter," Wagner said. "We told Southwest State game with an an
braska-Kearney the Wayne State them we were hurting ourselves and kle injury."
footbalUeamd~f()llted the Lopers. play~g a little to uptight." .Coming into the game widere:
28-9 in Kearney, Saturday spoiling . Wilso~ Hookfin decided to take celv~~ Dam.on Thoma~ was the
homecoming for the host team. It_Upo!1.hllllself to I]1J1ke..something_-.kadjllgr.ecel"",ron th.e. Cats team

- Denms -wagi1er'S'Cats have--nappen in the third quarter as he but UNK kept a close -watcllOri
probably had the better team be- took the opening kickoff and behind _ Tho l11 as_ ~w_hlc.h-_leJl Byr-on

"'"1Weenlhe-two nvll1S1OrtnejJaSl some-grearblockmg;-spnnted-nX) Tfiamberlain open and he enjoyed
several years but UNK has always yards to paydin and a 14-3 WSC his fmest day as a Wildcat, catching
found away to win.' lead; 13 passes for 175 yards. Garrett was

"I think this year tl1ere was a The 'Cats held the Lope1"$ from also over the lOO-yard receiving
little more confidence on our part getting a first down on their first mark with 106 yards on just six
for this game because we knew we possession of the second half and catches and a pair of touchdowns.
ffiiOllfehorsesto-genhe)olntone;'- after a punt from Casey Anderson-,-- Thomas finishe_d__with ..fu11!'.__
Wagner said "W~ci'v~ad 'be VIse set-up shop at its own .25- receptions fm 28 yar~._ Salis~ury .
betterteain at least the last couple yard line. was 23-34 WltIJ twemterceptlons JON ADKISSON was
years but we just didn't take care of It took II plays for WSC to for 309 yards. L~ont RalDey was named defensive player of
business. We c.l~amajor hurdle travel the length of tl1e field and the top rush~r With 79 y.ar~s on 12 the week for his 15 tackles
m our season.JDJlIst th~ mental as- they scored on a 28-yard pass from ~ttemp~ while Jason WIlliams fin- again~t Kearney, Saturday.
pect with this, win," ~agner a~ded. !lrett Salisbury to JelT)' Garrett. The Ished.Wlth 56 yar~ on II carries.

__,__~lI, the Cats did not gam the drive consisted of four running ,WIlson ~ookfm returned two had four each' with Eisenhauer
respect of their NCAA-II Region as plays and seven passes. kickoffs durmg the g31?e for a to~ notching two quarterback saclCs.
voters kept WSC in the fifth spot WSC took a 21-3 lead into the of 148 yards. WSC flDIshed With Jcrome Watts and Brad Ottis each
even though ~ey mov~ up three' founh quaner but UNK struck the 449 yards of offense compared to had three tackles. Mike Wilson also
~pots to 15th 10 the natlona) ran~- endzone...at the II:59 mark of the 250 for th~ Lopers. , had a quarterback ~ck.
lOgS. Onl~ the topfourtea,ms m final stanza ona 19-yard pass from ~fenslvely-.-Wagner-was pl~ "The Will <WeF-lJN-Kcreally-didn't ~~:I~:s WSC UNK Scoring summary:
each Regl.on earn a spot 10 the Ken Terry to Sh R Th With the effon he got from hiS 10- hit our team until we were on the Rushing attempts -20 17.. lst _quarterawn yan e . h " 'l:l 49 WSC-l:38-Lamont Rainey, two-yard run
NCAA-II !'Ost season playoffs. Lopers went for two but th~ir at- Side linebackers in Jon Adki~son way or~e, Wagner said. "Then I Rushing (net) 140 156 (parr kick)

The Wildcats got on the board tern t f 'Ied and Jason McIntyre who combmed, was ~ little surpnsed at how we Passing 23-34 8·23 .
first as Lamont Rainey plunged fh ~C ~ h . kl to tally 28 tackles. Adkisson had 15 practiced on Sunday. Our guys have Passmg yards 309 94 2ud quarter
over from two yards out at the 8:36 e a, o':"blever, qUiC

b
Yk Put and was named the Nebraska the attitude of taking it one game at Interoepled 2 I UNK~:35-l\fil<1>'Rowen, 45·yard field

. to rest any POSSI e come- ac at- . 'h . Total yards 449 250 oal
mark of the first quaner and WIth tempts by the Lo th . t NCAA-II DefenSive Player of the a time and t ey came to practIce Punung 7·316 8·495 . g, -
A d P' . f k' th pers on err nex ' nth S h S h . "n y arrs pomt ater Ick, e drive which went 63 ards in sev n Week. 'Byron Chamberlatn, w~ out west ,tate on t elf Penalues 17·178 8-84
'Cats led 7-0. Ratney's score . y, e.. mmds and not the wm from the day Fumbles toO 1.0 , 3rd quarler

I . ted 6- Ia 60 ard dri plays and culmmated 10 a 38-yard mCldentally, was honored as the before." Return Yards 8.208 6.77 WSC-1444·WJ1son Hookfiu. 100 yard
cu mma a p Y. -y ve. touchdown pass from Salisb rytN' - P kickoff return (parr kick)

The only other scoring in the u 0 ebraska NCAA-II OffenSive Wagner also said that he and the ossesSIon 25:35 34:25 WSC-9 28·Jerry G 11 28· d
.---Gal'rett-whe-made-a speelaeular---Pla eroftheWeek-- --- _u ~ --.In<lW.du.al ...I'Jlshlug.:. wsc- ' arre, yar pass

first half c~e on a 45-yard field leaping catch in the comer of the Y. " team app~ec~an suppon Larnout Ramey;-12-79; Jaso;- w.!!!l';•• --ff~~alis""ry(Parr1<icKT -:..._ n

goal by Mike Rowen at the 6:35 endzone. BIll Federson recorded mne tack- they_~e<:e!'1~3l..!J1~ameJrom-tlie---I1~&'--BreU -saIiibury-;- 1-9; Byrou
mark of the second quarter. lhe "I leased-with-the-wa . _ ~.l~s 10 the_gJlltes.~d.S0aDc-Ff3n~--Waynefollowers. I thlD~ we had Chamberlam, 2-4; Dan Aguayo. 1+8).
'Cats moved the ball up-and down -was-p . Yw~ CiSCO had seven WIth an intercep- just as many people at the game as UNK-Marl< Yulee, 23-67; Ken Terry. 8- 4th quarter

th fi Id
' th fi h If b dri . responded 10 the second half, . tion. Robert McConico and Brian Kearn d'd" W 'd "I 36; Jeff Sykes, 10-36; E,J Hauoock.7·19. UNK-ll'59·Shawu Ryau. 19·yard pass

~~_~~ ,J.!< 10 e ITst a ,ut ves~~@ _ '~ !.y _I '- agn€:i" S3l--' t W:I.5..__P'!!!'lng: WSC=!lJ:!>1l_Salisbu!y.23_~rUUl Keu Terry (two-pornt auempt fail""l _
were thwarted by turnovers. on both teams UNK 1 ed II ,~~eaelT1ladfrvetae~hiW realty grearan"'itWeappreclatetlie 34-2-309 (2 TO»UNK-=-Ken Terry.7~~2.Jerry Garrett, rs:yaropass

. . pay we m Bernie Muller and Scou EIsenhauer support from the community." 1.94.(1 TO). from Salisbury (parr kick)

Grand ,Opening Special'
All grooms'- 1/2 PRICE

Good October 25 - November 5
HOUTS: Mondaythnrf'ridit~p;m;--"--:' T'be Wayne bOys cross country Martin and Guifio Sl~vich, Aaron

All Day Saturday team edged SouthSiouxto claim .schnier, Andy Bayless, Spencer

CALL MeLI' sa 375,-5730 top honors in lhe''NAC Conference Bayless and Roger Paxton also
Cross Country Meet at Wayne last COmpeted. __

foran appointment Friday. Wayne finished with 17 The girls were defeated, 12-26.
208 West 8th Street Wayne,. Nebraska points While South Sioux tallied Tami Schluns placed third to lead--. !III_IIIIII ",.~~-- -------- Wayne inJ6:30 while Richelle

'-Woockman was sixth in -17:11.
~~~ 1M ;W, m.~~ Sophom?ie. Spencer-Stednitz Melodee Lal!;e and Jessica Ford

~J.~ ....:JI

F
-d .N-. hi ~b~~~ was.... medalist 10. th.e meet W.lth a placed eighth and ninth. in .17:37• rl ay -II ~ - -'2,:29 clOC.. -,?n.g. w..hile Chris Headl~y and 17:40. _-'-----~~, wastliffillO 18:00. Nate-SferliJltZ--,---~-~-----

Pr.l-m.-RI-b ---( -finished fifth in 18:10 and Aaron The Blue Elevi.l.s will travel to
_ u- Geiger-was eighth in 18:23. cempetein the distriet teurnament-

~-T-----'''------..J Clint Dyer. Raben Bell, Ryan onThursday inNoith Benr:!.

~~~nft~~~~~
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Oswald only threw four passes

ALLEN RECEIVER Casey
Schroeder tries to put a
move on a Walthill defen

.sive player during second
- .quartiH'~~ton~of-etbeiSa--

gles, 50.-0 win last Friday
on .. homecoming night.
Schroeder caught three
passes from Oswald for 102
yar4,s and two touchdowns.
Al1I!1FMs_won three straight
games since starting the
season, 0-3~-".......

BOWLING·~
AT MELODEE LANES

did their best to take care of their poirtt conversion on a runningplily
fans by ending the contest at half-after lining up as a fullback.
time due to the 45-point rule. "{twas a great win. for 'Os,"

Allen'came--outand'ranup30; . Jensen said: "IieaIIyciiii'lsay ihit I
fIrst quarterIl9in~d followed that started' feeling that cold with thc

__yp.Yiith. 2Qin.thc-second stanza., - w~r-until-th.e-f.•nal,coup. le·miR
Steve Sullivan began the scoring utes f ,the second quarter and the
blitzkri,eg early in the first'quarter best ingabout that was, we didn't

- ona32'yamrun. ,.. ,haveto come out for the second ShUsUes Allen W. HlII
Quarterback C-urtis Oswald came half." First Downs 3 2

back on Allen's next possession and Rush Au',/Yards 19,173 19-2

ran i~ from two yards out and SEul- tea.JmenhsaeSn pSlaai.ydeditownaSbOththeSbe".dsetshoiSf' :::: ~a~:rceptsions 31-ciio 6'g-0
livan s two-point run gave the a- Total Offense 275 54
gles a 14-0 .lead. Wide receiver the baU as a unit, all season. "We Fumbles 0 I
CaseySehroedergot into thescor- feel like we're reallys\llrling .to Penaltie, 3-15 3-35
ing act with a 33-yardpunt return. come around," Jensen said_ "We su~::~lldl~~~9;~::g~s~~:.n~_3~teve
an!! Sullivan again completed the believe we can score on anyone bUl Passing: Allen: Cunis Oswald, 3-4.
two-point attempt with a run. we've really been working hard on 0-102 (2 TO's)

Allen's next possession ended defenseandjt~howedJast.Frillay,". Receiving: Allen: Case y
when O""aldc.bJ.tSehroJ:<leL<ID.a.l7.,,__ D,e.spite_pla)'in~justillle halLoL~chr<>ed,,!, 3-102. __

'Flie Wayneilcrald, TuC8da)';OCf.Ob~;1993 7it.

H~~~~9njJ!iI(iame
'~=c·entts'·e~r:rpor-.1men

Warren Jensen's Allen football yard. scoring strike and with Sulli- football, Sullivan still cruised past
1eam, rolledlo=an'irnpressive-SO-O .'.-. van's-twocpoinhun-it=was~30'()~tIfe=H)g;:Yar4-marlUYjlll.JJ9Y1lf9S
victo[YoY.ccWalthiILlast,l'riday-in ,Sullivan'-seored--the" next'two 6nllearrles"wliiCli1lUts him over
A!len on homecoming night. touchdowns on runs of 30 and 41 the 1000 yard rushing mark for the

The homecoming croW\I_~.asyar~,jlmLtI:!ILscllring,Concludedat season. Allen, ,incidentally, won its
'limlteiloeCau'se of lfiecIiiclement ,the 4S'secondmark of,thesecond third straightgame afler a slowD-3
weather ",hkh consisted of a hard _ quarter on a'55cYar~.J!omb·fro~ start.
rainand wind along with cold tem-' Oswald to Schroeder. Lineman

, . he two-

Your
Medlcap

pharmacIst

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

touchdown and going up 14-8, we
found ourselves trailing 16-6,"

Geier said. "Then in the second
quarter we fumbled the ball on our
own 22-yard line and they scored on
a three-yard nm"

Wausa's last score came on a 37
yard run. Neither team scored in the
second half which was a 'direct cause
from the driving rain storm. "Our
turnovers were just to much to
overcome," Geier said. "Wausa has
one of the top ,defenses in our con
ference and when you don't score
when you have a golden opportu
nity like after a blocked punt, it'll
cost you." ,

Geier said his 'Cats had the ball
on the Vikings, 19, 26 and 47 yard
lines and came away empty. Frahm
led Winside with 69 yards rushing
on 13 carries. Jayme Shelton led
the_defense with 15 tackles while
Lonnie Grothe had II and Jeff
Bruggeman, 10.

Bees sting Bears

Wausa scored frrst on a one-yard
plunge and the Vikings converted
the two:Jloint. attell\pt. Winside
came right Jxlck and marched the
length of the field, scoring on a
four-yard run by Benji Wittler. The
drive was aided by a 39-yard gallop
up -the middle on a trap play by
Brady Frahm.

Later in the quarter the Wildcats
blocked a Wausa punt and set up
shop in Vikings territory. Winside
fumbled on the drive and Wausa re
turned it 55 yards to paydirt for a
16-6 lead after the frr&!.quarter. _
-"That really hurtus because in

stead of us moving the ball in for a

The Winside football team
slipped t024 last Friday, falling to
Wausa, 48-6 in Wausa. Randy
Geier said his tearn made quite a
few mental mistakes and suffered
some costly turnovers which took
its toll.

'Winside 'falls to 2-4
Winside will host Beemer on

Friday in Parent's Night.
Statistics Winside Wausa
First Downs 8 15
Rush Alt's/Yards 41-104 60-269
Pass I Interceptions . 2-11· L 0-1-0
Pass Yards 7 0
Total Offense III 269

~~~!~~~Idual rushl£7
0 Wln~'1~5e_ ~:;l;rh~:.~~£.~i- ;;;~ ~ ::::~"" o~. ~

Brady Frahm, 13·69; Colby Jensen, 10-20; Wintoo Wallin team, 4413-4217. High OJympie~d 14 6 ~~~CII lti__ ~'g.:
Benji Wittler, )3-17. ~=~:~7~~~o~: ~ree::.d :; ~ Ha.k!uIMf.. 13.5 10.5
2.1r_~~;'.ng: Wlnsld~-Benji Winler, =~~:~~~'.S2!5-:m~ ~1 ~l E~~ ~L~ u--

Receiving: _Wlnside-..(.;.<....'¥---I....~~~~~1: -w.,...,-~ 8- 12 41hJ~ 12 12
Jensen, I-II; Jaimey Holdorf, 1+4). tbo&lIT)'JohmonlllamdcCcatiDatho :~~aUb ~ :~ BchmcrCoultr. 10 14

~~i:ID:r.::; ~~:~~dHl: ::TteC
eonm

S IS =;~~ ~ 16
Dunc Creamer, 573-223; Rlchud IOD • ,S. IS ScbclIay'. Saloon .ipcqnplCII:I
Cannan,S34-184;WintQlW.nIn,482- Hllh Scorn: Darrel Metzler, lII.b Game -ad Serlul Rick
193. 157.6'3; Wa,ae Greenhoule, Dlcu., 278; DOUI ROle. 7'2;

Go Go ....dJn LUlue ~~':::.:m.~;;~~~7~ban. Wakeneld 80",1, IOn·Uf?

W L ~~no:.~,:~~~~~~e;, ~~~17D~~~~~'~
:n~~ lf~ 565 - Duml Mettler, 220-216: Dorek ~3~~C:~,S:;_~~
PiDHiuen 10 6 Andcnon, ~j Dave aauocn, 232- Schmitt, 200: Dou, Ra.o. 249-276-

~= ~~ 6~5 ;;::::':;~:l;~~~:~ :;:::~a;:.'2~~;R~c~~;
BowlinB BcI.Im 1 9 RiOlIborl. 2D5: Loren Hammor. 242: Skip Doclt, 216: Phll Scheurich, 223-
NowKidl 7 9 UO)'dRtlcbe:r.2II;DanZulkmky,2OO, 201; BrlanKt.tt.220; So.nSp.lIlIl,1lI2:
Hllh pmu: Judy Soreluen, 203. ;;::=:~Hill, 215-206-602; Sid Layne Bcza. ~lQ: Kevin Peten, 232-
544; Rolllni Pin., 115; Road 600: Mike Sproul" 202; Brad, JOIIO.,
Runnen, 2031. 208-212

~;;~~8:~~~~~~~·31.%" :::s::. 7~; Thurlday Nllhl Couple,'

i~;~~m;:;~I~lJ~:~'= anq,RDpIir 16 8 W L
~m'ok".n'9 and 4-S--7-.1i~BllZtJu.Otcve.S.7'1'1it. NoNamm IS 9 ~~~-----'- I,i "

-- --. ... -.. .. -r """"""" Pomo 14 ro ""itho'7.:S~." ,
_Wei-9ht:---Ar,e Monday Nllht L.dl~ L ~BcautySa1a:1:j:~ Flood-Lamb 13 11

~~~:~l;:~~~:d~:t~~~~ ~~~p~~~\~::l';~~j~~~b~a:rr:s b~~ They Related? :=::.-.. ~ ~~D~':! H E:':=:M<Q.;~:~
and Tom Luxford's youn'g Bears both sides of the ball. We-just People often gain weight when they ~~IB~ ~~ io Mr.B" 16 =.:: :i
stayed right with the stinging Bees didn'l match up very well with their stop smoking. in part because Midlmd II 13 ~~~"'bhoo II"~ s, w·.2.:i.... J~_ III' II"~o smokers use abol,Jt 10 percent more P'uatNd'l Bank II 13 OOWn'6 .........

for the fir.5t half, trailing 12-1 at size.~_ ~'%-{ energy than nonsmokers, ,and it a ::~.&nld ~g:: Bllb Game abd Series: JUdy "llh Came and Serl,.: W.rren

-- --------lhe-intermission;----- Luxford ~ud the bad weather rc- smoker- sipps sm'oklng-bUfOOes nOl -lnBankcaniCIr. 5 19 :~f~~c~~4;i;::.a, GatltJ~ --:::~~~.~;:~~~in,~;.~;::.er.~ 214;--

. Bloomfjeld.llowever, scored on _ ally_aff~t~(this team because lhe reducecalorio-lntaKe, the excess- BaekKnJabt 5 19 BlI'bl~~;LiodaOunbltl.213_ WarronAuR.Jn.220;JoITFlood,219-

a-four-yard --fun l.ale in the third passing game, was limited. Erwin ~~f;~~~ ;:o~~~v:~~~~:~::~:~e ~~:~ E~:'~::~ ~erll~n,s;;;~~:; ~a:J:'~':==i~ ~~:.u~;~3;~~n~5~~~j

~~:e;Sf~~~;~~ I~f~di~an~g~:;~ ~~~ss~~~Si:~;:;s.th;~ ~:f~~~i.. ~n~%'::~:~ro:~~~~:~~:n~nd is ::iL::,k:,~'::'::::::: ~=i:F.~E;~~ ~~.i£Y':;?,~~J
they plun"ged over from two yards brothers each caught three passes. associated with an increased t::~~49~7O:I~~ ~~~~~'::~ ~k.rn~' ';~·~Slo;~;;y.~~~do

out for a 28-10 final. '_1QRD~e;:fie~n~si~viiel~y~,~Lariiurh-=e~1~w~a~S~I~ed;i.ib~y;,...+.;in~c;;,id(,je~nao~e~o~f1~u~ngiaiJ~~n~oer:mr.~T~h:aellli_-1-1I-~Bl~iu~bc1h~C~u1~""~'~93~;L~""~Oamg:jbl~'~. .J:_~~~:'7:'''''~i'''."'''R''''''':'''''.'S''''hookI~~".4,:-~~''''...iL.....~ ~__
The Bees toole a 6-0 leail In fie 0 . . . , ~.:i:'': ,~~:"',.;:;.~:: ,~;~

fITSt quarter on a 61-yard touchdown while Cody Carstensen roll! Dustin women 01 6.2Ibs, and 8.4 Ibs" JP'''' no' Bill•• '''' N'tt\S.__
J h th I Auk ' h d . h h 'A. fi -- ..._respeotivelYTJs.notJikelyto.. 5O"S~ nontoo, soo.lBl, Cindy./ ron and they pus ed e eadto a .. 'elW a: elg relJ(, ~ruenS- In' counterl\ctthe benefits01_.'91.

dozen ~ly in the second qtiarter on ished with seven tackles. The "1-5' quitting,The besfwaytoprevent all
a 42-yam nm before Laurel's defense Bears will remain at home Friday of lhese problems - don:1 start lhe
turned Up the intensity II notch. when they host Neligh. hl\bit.Jlarious prqdu<:ts are available

, ~I to aid in smoking -cessation,
Randy Quist tackled the,Uloom- Statistics Laurel Bloom. inCluding nicotine palohes and gum...

fIeld fullback inJ!!e_endwne for: a First Downs 7 12 which diminish soma 01 the pysical
safety and on the Bears next Rush Au',i¥ards 89 247 jlffacls olwithdrawal.lfyou need
posses~ionTodd Arens culminated .. :::: ~~~rceptiOI\' 8-Ni/ 3-~i-o halp to stop smoking, see your
the drive with a five-yard tou~~':_"Tota1Offense,.. 207.. -3-t9.J '.__,£.hysici~,_.. __~=,=~'-,

·'-1I0Wtlrun.TT!ie t""iHiOiilfconver- . Fumhles . I 0' 1-
sion was successflll.llllJIJlasS ffQrn_Pe,nalties . -- ~.7~,'1:.81." M'E'Ole"Alp
Tyler Erwin to JeremyReinoehl; .' Tiiil\vloulil ruslilng: L~urel- .'. M
--- --11-' - • '0'-,: - - -- --,-----.. , -" --" Cody'Ciustensen,8<J6 ",

Our kids played a good game, . PassIng: ILluret-Tyler Erwin 8- PHARMACY.'
Luxford said. "Bloomfield scored its IS-3-\l8. . ' . ~ c""C"",""i"e &5J:"',\I01 y",

. last. tQUchdbwnaftei we·fumbled-in -~-jhcelvlnK: ..........~.!,el-Jer ,-.em'ciy.-l-------'--~ .._----~+ ...l---~-"'---'-
our,(iWii temtory' They have a real .Remoelil~d Remoehl, 3-32; e 202 Pearl W 375 2922 , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'.'. Wattier, 1-2~; RandyIQuiJt~1-24. . eyne' '-,

I

!
I
I--~

The Wayne football team was course, is a Wayne native and for- each. KeUy Meyer fInished with six
defeated by O'Neill, last Friday in mer Wayne graduate." tackles and Josh Stanl and Jason
O'Neill, 3-0 leaving the Blue Dev- Ehrhardt said his squad played a Wehrer notched fIve tackles apiece.
ils with a 1-5 record. It was the fI- great ball game considering the cir- Jason Starzl and Hamer each recov
nal road game of the year for cumstances. "The conditions' were ered a fumble.
Wayne, who returns home for con- not favorable to good football for "I reaUy have to admire our
tests with Tekamah-Herman, Hart- either team," Ehrhardt said. "We kids," Ehrhardt said. "They did ev
ington Cedar Catholic and Pierce to '0 just suffered more turn0'ters than crything we asked of them." Wayne
round out the season. they did and on their fIfth fIeld goal will celebrate homecoll!iJJg!l!l~_

Wayne's defensewasneaily iui:' attemp!o( thenighC-they miiae before p!l\Yi.ng_T<e~'!@.18I'!;Lman

---penetrable i~Ml;;;;lln11lttih=_oue.cc..._..: "~Y'1TighnrrNfemonaI Fteld:--
-----. nately, the Blfie De~ils proved to be' Statistics Wayne

their own worst enemy with five Wayne held O'Neill to one fIrst First Downs 7
turnovers,. the majority due to the down the entire game. The Blue Rush AU's/Yards 39-91
weather conditions which consisted Devils gained 100 yards on offense Pass Ilnlerceptions ,1.?~,~~~_

. --'Of1HIriving rait0'>rtlre-elltire]lmie whde· the Eagles mustereoJ.t!.~t6r··-~"'"~~s--~· 100
with some snow mixed in. Seve,nty-five-percentof Wayne's F~~bles ense 5-4

"According to O'Neill's new head offense came from sophomore-run- Penalties 3,13 4.37
coach AI ~indsay, they had over an ning back Josh Stanl with 75 yards Individual, rushing: Wayne- ALLEN QUARTERBACK Curtis Oswald looks up field
mch of ram before the gam.e started on 16 eames. Josh Starzl, 16-75. Dusty Jensen, 13-27_ d' d' 1 ..........1 n. 'It""1

' ,. .. , Pa"tn-g+------~aFe y81' 1I1le unng t Ie ~"6 es lomp over ",a lie 0

---.aallndit.-rain~lleusly4hr{)uglr-----Mat~bllIs-led the de~enStve Blomenkamp, 1-6-1-9; Ryan Pick, 0:2. last Friday.in Allen. Tbe Eagles rolled up 50 points In just
OUl the game, Wayne ~oach Lon- charge With 13 tackles whIle Jeff Receiving: Wayne-M ike two quarters of play to -end the game at halftime, 50-0:
me Ehrhardt saId. "Lmdsay, of Hamer and Dusty Jensen had JO Williams, 1-9,

,-~tt;rtd-,.~'
T,he Wayne girls golf team will compete in the State Golf Tournament on Thursday in
Columbus. Those representing the. Blue Devils include from left to right: Erica Stolten
berg, LeAnn Green, Molly Melena, Kristine Kopperud and Kari Schindler. The state
meet will, held at the Elks Country Club.



10) Main street
WClynIi. "ej)raska
375-9958.'

in an emergency.

·Check the slow-moving vehicle
emblem and make sure it is secure
ly fastened, clean and visible.

·Inspect your first aid kit. tool

·4thlUG

BEER (9 LIO!IOR 6PECIAL6
A"NREUSElr-lnJSK ... ~~r· ...
NAtURAL LIGHT ?_:~~ra 8750

Case; .,:- " _. I' Tax Inc.

-C-A-N--"A""D-IA--N---l-"D-·r:A:-:-N:-:C;:-::I~ENT AGEl·'

;

'" .: 75 L't SI·-3~. 0---+.-75-biteF-- -. _. --. ..:',' Ie: .. Tax Inc. SI..600 ._~~..
31..' REFUND OFFER: $3.00 on 1. Bo.tt19 . - Tax Inc. -:<.. ' -
::'Ji"- $6.00 on 2 Bottles .' ".!liD

,'$1.0.00on 3 Bottles $2.(1) REFUND OFFER' -

'Make sure all tires are structuraJ
Iy-sound and have tlJe c~rrect air
pressure.

·Turn on all warning and marker
lights and make sure the ar

. I e.

Story time in Bancroft

(!:tmttnu~d from page lA)
niors she has talked to are confident

Christine Newlon, a registcred the shots work.
nurse and director of diseasc control 'They say in the past the shots
forthe Nebraska Health Department, have really helped," said Mrs.
said this year's flu shot will protcct Janssen. "Some will still geta touch

--against the AfTexas, A/Beijing and of the flu but it never hits them very
B/panamaviruses, which are thought hard."
to.bemest~ikely strains-l&<1ireulate- Influenza, orfIu, is a vlral infec-
th~~ season. . . _. tion of the nose, throat, bronchial
. Thevlruses m the vaCCme create lUbes and lungs. It is usually accom
Imm~~lty b~t do not cause mflu- pa.illed by fever, chills, cough and
enza, she saId. They become effec- aching in ·~.back, arms and legs.
tlve one to two weeks after the §h?t. Flu is iIs!lally miJd and most people

GEORGIA JANSSEN, director recover fully in a week to ten days,
of the Wayne SenIor OUzen Center Ncwlol1 said. But thc illness and its
said she elleour~ges all center pa- complications can become fatal,
trons to get therr shots and most especially for people in the at risk
have done so alread)',-S~~sllid_se~ c;;il'"'&Q~ _

- ~~li.¥eryGoo--l_!r-ge~F-Jie-Raeie-1fl-Nebfask-a;4'ennessee---
And no one enjoys telling stories .and Washington and has participated

e-than professional storyteller; in both the Storytelling Festival of
Jym Kruse, the next guest in the Nebraska and the Illinois Story
"Stm<Iay--Aftern...QOn at the Museum" tclling Festival.

_ aLlheJolJn...G....1',leihardtCc~E~---Th is---pn)g ram, -en ti tletl-
Bancroft. '''StoryTclling is More than Kid

Stuff," is funded in part by the Ne-
Kruse, a native Nebraskan and braska Humanities Council. The

Professor of Religion at Midland public is invited to share in the
Lutheran College in Fremont, personal stories and traditional
brings his special blend of "once folktales as only Jym Kruse can tell
upon a time" to the Neihardt Center them. The program is offered free of
Sunday afternool1~" Oct. 17, at 2 charge. Refreshments will beserved
p.m. He has been featured on Pub- , following the performance.

'Wayne State College, Nertheast the importance Of acce.s.sib.!.IiJy_of
_C.Q!DJllI!IIity-College -and-the -BnF---education_-ariil 'aoou-tthe obstRcles

versity.of Nebraska-Lincoln have they ha"e in gaining an education.
joined in an effort'to assess the - "1liesurvey ideawas develoMd _
edu(i3_tiQl!al needSof NoitheastNC" '- when-Waync'SUlte-COlfege; North

-br3$ka. east and the UN-L Research and
The three .colleges awarded the Extension Center in Concord joined

surVey contract to the Clarus Cor· - with area civic and business leaders
,--cporatien of-Seottsbluff-o-Br.cK-Jlthi- to-analyze the distanee- education

.Swanson, presillenloflliemarlCct- needs in Northeast Nebraska. Joe
ing research fum, said the company Ferguson, direclDr of business and
. . ala frem area !lusi industry at Nerlneast and
nesses and the general pUblic. spokesperson for the group, said the

- ------Swanson; who-is alsOTllIemb~.-elarus-survey-wtll-trelpLhemplan
of the .State College Board of distance education-activities.

Tru~tees,(ai~the ~~sines.s sUI;Vey If the survey,and other-<hIta show
port,Jon 0 the_p~ IS new;ng com- the need, Ferguson said, a higher

leug!!. c;omP;3~!es are bemg.asked---el1ucatimnenter may OOaeveloped
abo~ttherr ~U:::g needs and future in the area. The center would house
emp oymen p s. teehnolo that ould as' [pco-. pi

Surveyors will soon begin coliC . - .. gy W SIS..e
tacting residents in the 20 cpunties m ~ammg access to. educatIOn, m
of Northeast Nebraska bo~ut their therr own commUnIues and at. the
own educational needs. During a ~ente~, through telecommunIca-
five to seven minute phone call, ons.
surveyors will ask residents about Individuals with questions about
their familiarity with the area colo the educational needs surveyor an
leges and if the institutions..a<e do- interest in helping-the group de

---iog a satisfactory job of providing velop plans should contact Fergu-
degrees and continuing edu~Qn-at-Ner!heast-€ommttnity-€ol

eSldents will also be asked about lege, 402-644-0587.

Oolle-ges-s-h-areon
---surve~oHreeds--~,~--~~

Pilots and truckers make it a rOu
tine, and you shoul(j LOO! The- sare
ty Council offers these guidelines
for checking your traclor and ma
chinery each day before beginning

ourf .

Walk-around is recommended
-- -------- ----.------- --.------------=---~~----- -------------"-- ---------- - -- ~

r-"'- - .,..,..,.--.,..,. .,..--.,. ---,
1 3 GAMES FOR 3 DAYS,"..$-59. .9 ·CQUPON..GOO.. D".'. AT WAYNE'S I
I - 'PAC'N'SAVE - '.. . I
1. .,. _ ;.. _ '-''':' ;;:;-;,. __ ':!B..I

________~_• .....:.....--__ L, ,.,. .~ ~ - -,-----------

P ..p, l Photography: Lois Yoakum

. ower, u guys .. _
Wayne CityEleetrie-- Department Personnel observed-American Public Power Week-C-o.l..._-.l·'e,_.~..e...·S._-- . wdith vFarious afctivGities including a visit to the pOWN plant by eleJ1l

G
entar

y
p SChooIKC~i1h'

feli'. rom Ie t, ene .Hansen, Doug Echtenkamp, Bob Backman,arry ou~re, elt
Doescher, 'f-erry Fry, Tim Sutton and Brian Loberg.

(conrr~ueaITompage lA)

replace or repair deteriorating old
ones and meet fire, safety and handi-'
capped access regulations. -

More than $17 million is needed
in re...enue_b.ond fund~,_backedb)'

student payments, to redo or expand
student unions, dormitories and other
non-tax supported facilities; ihe re-
port,sai(j. '

"

jl

Your
IRA

rollover
is easy

when we
do the work.

So relax.

For an IRA analysis,
CALL TODAY!

37 5·2",5...4.!.1__~.-

Located at
First Nation.. Qank _

of:Wayne
301 Main St. - Wayn!'; NI: 68787

Securities offered through'

I&J-=:
MelDbedtASD &; SIFt

Investment-Centers of Amcri
-ca; Int. rcpreSenlauv-es--ilie -Qf(fex~

perts, offering a wide spectrum of
investments for qualified plans
and IRAs. We will review your fi
nancial goals and help you make
sound investment decisions based
_~~__your p~~al .situation. Then
you can rollover and relax.

WILL DAVIS
SAvcMOR

PHARMACY

-~--- -- '

The W8ync!lc~d,1'uell~Octobcr12,1993
-'~-'-------- -, - --;-\(C'.-'~"-----...c..c~~---=--- --,

A walk
-- -oli the
~

--:mztU ;:;H£e

Middle Ear
Infection
Common in
Children--

It Is esJimated that over
90 percent of us-have at
least one episode of otitis
media or middle ear
infection during our
childhood years. This ear
infection maybe caused by
eIther bacterla or viruses.
The bacterla or YJrus Is
thoughHo enterthe ears
from the nose or throat by
way of the eustachian
tubes.

Middle ear Infection
often Is accompanied by ear

SA

Thousands ofdollars are.raised-- -
ea ar-m- ayne urmg e
annual CROP walk, an inter.·
denominational churcheffort to
-raise money to combat hunger.
The event Sunday drew scores
ofwalkers who trayersedthe.1IL:...:
kilometer (6.2 mile) course
through town. The walkers are
shown' b'efow near the start of
the walk when they were in
SunnyviewcSubdivision, and at-
lefton thetltness trail at Wayne
State College. Those interested
in contributing to the effort may
contact the Rev. Mike'
Girlinghouseat 375·1234 or375-
-1136-.----- -.-----

headache. Some children
pull or rup their ears. FlUId

/ accumulations Intbe ear
maYimpair-heam.g or
cau~ temporaty loss'of
hearing. Untreated or
improperly trea~ed ear
infection may be associated

_._WlthJoss of.coghltivc-skllls.
a factor Ieadlng to lower IQ

--score$,-
_ .. J:heaccepted treatment
for bacterlal-Infectlons'
Involves oratantiblotics.
Amoxtcllltn Is;unongthe
most commonly prescribed

~
t1blotICS' Decongestants

and antihistamines also
" maybe preSCrIbed. ,

I

------ - - ~---- - --- ---

I

. Deadly .
-~------!C!Ln1inufi.lrom---ID!.gLlAL.----DlOSLfrequent.eauseoU\>ork=felatelL--<Jea~ifl_·the-stalec_

forestry had the highest death rate deaths natIOnally and In Nebraska. Six truck drivers were among the
among' major categories at 26 per They acco~nted for 33 perccnt of 12 opcrators, fabricators and labor
100,000 workers. the deaths In Nebraska and 40 na- eis killcd in Nebraska last year.That

Transportation accidents were the tlOnally... category's dcath rate ranked third in
Construcuon workcrs accounted the state at 10 per 100 000

for 10 ofthe 14 deaths among preci- N b sk' ."
sion prOduction, craft and repair e ra a s ~n-the-Job death rate
werkers in Nebraskawin~for most equalcdthe_lIau~malavel1lgeof frve

, fatalities per 100,000 workers.
..-----------. Nebraska's work-related deaths

declin!'d from 53 in 1991 to 43 last
year.

Jane Meierhenry, staffassistant at
Nebraska Workers' Compensation
Court, said the data were compiled
from workers' compensation reports,
death certifiCates, motor vehicle
acddent records, autopsy docu
ments, and U.S. Occupational Safety
and Health Administration reports.
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It's The
"3 ForAll"'"
Sale.
o<?f. 4 fum 15, '93

'I'lie WaYne Herald, Tuesday,Oclobet' 12,1993

The . . 'Aw«rd-winning,

2::.: Way'ne Herald··
~ ..~. .' ... ",.

~_' __"'__ ,'. " '" i - - .

National Newspaper Week
October 1.11--16, 1993

HeartFest event set
tole~:~h~althydiet

--~----'-"-

The Nebraska Cha-rriber of
-Gommerce - -and Industiy-;---in views in Lincoln, while the mem- -

copperation with the Wayne Af!'JL,bers wiU-oftenldiscus~es
Chamber of Commerce, will pre- in their hometown with their

. . . a I -es-,--=a<loeo:;:::
brask:il City"onMonoaY, Oct. 25. Swartz.

..-The-Eorum-will-staJ't-al-noon-at the The 1993 LegisliliiveForums,.-
Black Knight' Reslaurant. Slate will be held in 30 Nebraska com....
Senators Leo Engel (District 17) munities from Oct. 12 to 25. They
and Stan Schellpeper (District 18) are open to all State Chambl"r
have becninvited to attend and par- members and local area: chamber of
ticipate. commerce member '

__ .__'=- ' __.----.:__1: ~"~_---;---~_,. __._. ,.

.. . I ..... '. Your. - I,

NEBRASKA CELLl1~AR
371~8559 . 1-800-310~8559 Au~~~edAgent

, "

_N_EBR_ASK.A....TINT __
516 E. Norfolk Ave. (!!ecn t()~el'S)

Motorola Cellular Bag Phones Complete With...

- :A:ctivatiorl Starj:Ing at--

-;Xiii.rnn.~ing~-$I:-.'71.·""::.'g'.. ' -95*
-Battery 'I .' .~.

_'__~~~~~m:~n!",ct.

Wayne autobody man

num . r 0 Issues ectlng e hamber coordinates .the everitJl
lISiness-eofflfl'ltlflity:~-e- . am er~~wo

agenda early durlnilliext year's 60- teams of State ehamberexecutivc
day legislative session, including staff members will be presenting
product liability legislatipR, labor the Forums. Slate Chamber Vice
law changeslUld taxation-issues;Jn' President-General Counsel Ron

ditlon, many·--businesses--witI------SetlIareKliffdVice-President-Public··
likely be impacted by federal health Affairs Don Mihovk will present
,care reforms yet to be announced, the Wayne Forum. ,,'
As in past years, the SlateCI1.!\!IIber .Jl,etweenl,OOO and 1,400 people

M th' t L ~ '.~...J travels across (he "st:lte~ch,(alL!(LJ!ltendthe_Legislative Forums each_on s eenS~J.UnOr-eu--hellt-from-the-business community fall, giving the Slate Chamber an
--" - --- - -- - - - -- . . On these legislative concerns and excellent dialogue with members of

' . other important issues. the business community through- A' ..,
Two area semors have been teenager of the monthfor Northeast "Our annuai Forums are an ex- out the Slate lle 0'\1alt

named as September Northeast Ne- Nebraska. SfI11!antha is the daughter cellent opportunity for the Slalll'§'. To ml!k.~ reservations, or for. nJ~J. ... . y _ '
braskaTeena~.e.rs of the_-M:o~~ .by of Dave andLmda Felber of-b~urel. business leaders to gather fora dis- more information, contact the StePh---:cnase ~nd Casey Schroeder were c~owned queen

Lhe N0!f0Ik£Iks Youth ACtiVIties She is se~ior class and Natlo~al cussion__of jmPOrtanUsSlle&,.with-.--Wayn~hamber-or--e=ar·,and~g--dtwtng:--AJI~omecumingachvilies last wee.k,
- ~_Comm1ltee--,-._ - .--- -- Honer Soclely preslrlennmch:arrie-s the-State Chamber slaff, commu- 375-2240. Chase I~ t.he daughter of pean and Sandy Chase while

JOelWalker, son of Bob and a 3.976 cumulative GPA .ill-ltigh nity leaderS and Slate senaton;" said The Slate Chamber is Nebraska's Schroeder IS the son of SheIla and the late Garry Schroed-
Carolyn Walker of Norfolk, was school J" k S· S Ch be 'P . largest 'ot ·A· b . . er. __ __ _ _
named as bot.e.enaer oLthe . , . . - h' ac wartz, tate am rrOOI---.· -5= ~ue- usmess-assocl3-

____ .'1)' . g.... She parllclpates lR her Igh dent "According to a recent mem- lIon, compnsedof large and small
month. Joe,l IS ranked third 10 hiS school volleyball, basketball and be 'h' .. compan' d fi trad- .
senior class with a 4 0 GPA He is . .. .~-- rs tp survey, the busmess com-, les an urns, e asSOCI3-
active in the Clos~up CI~b and trl aCkdteams hand was ~ecently se- munity is very concerned with stale lIons and local chambers of com-

ecte as omecommg queen. I·' I" d I k ,h merce
serves as i~ president, a member of Samantha is active in her commu- egIs atlve Issues an 00 to u,e .
the National H~nor Society .and a nity's drug free youth group.
member ofllislugh school golf and Both these students will be pre-
tenms teams. sented with a framed certificate to

Joel is,J1 member of Choice (A honor the occasion and will be eli
community drug awareness group), gible for teenagerof the year honors
has done ho~p~taI volunteer work at the end of the school year.
and hasJecel\'ed a Norfolk-Com.-___ In,uldition the-se SliIdents and
munity Improvement Co.uncil their parents, ~Iong with a school
Award for hIS mvolvement 10 the official, will be honored at" an Elks
Glad Bag-a-thon. Youth Week Honors Banquet to ,be

Samantha Felber of Laurel-Con- held during the first week of May
cord High School was named girl 1994. '

Wayne grocery shoppers will get· Save.
the chance to learn how to read and The AHA recommends that tolal
undersland the new nutrition labels fat intake be less than 30 percent of '8
required on all packaged'foods by calories eaten each day, and that . "fH~rMr.
May of next year at the American saturated fat be less than' 10 percent !,./. ;;';,4,r8
Heart Association's national special of total calories. Cholesterol intake -OOOL IY'"
vent, HeartFest, on Saturday, Oct. should not exceed 300 milligrams a C,' ~ ••

16 at Pac 'N' Save from 10 a.m. to day, and sodium intake should not • •
2 p.m. exceed 3,000 milligrams a day. , • ..

It's easier than ever before to find ~Jhe,AfIA-is-th~lI3tIDn'sIaIgllSl--, ___~ __
~aelidollslow-fat-i'oods for volunIary health organization dedi- - brazier.

Dan Ro-se', Tom's Body and your family_HeartFest will show cated to reducing disability and Get 3 great Items all for one low pnce now at Dwry 7TH I'< MAIN
Paint Shop, Inc., Wayne, is one of shop~rs how to und~rstand the new death from cardiovascular diseases Queen~ Everyone's favonte, a big, JUIcy 1/3 pound' WAYNE, NE..
four collision repair professionals nutrItIOn label requue":le.nts ~rom and stroke which annually kill more, Double Cheeseburger. AddJ!!!"jle sizefriesi!!)g3 _~'-' _F5-,14~~~~~ __~

' who have beenSl:lectedto!ec~il:l:-.._ - !h£..EllQ<! ®4-!?ruRAdm)))lStra1lon.,-_·thammemitlioIrAmeriClllnnCtn!lllt '-nugeZrouncesOf{ armKT6r a great oeal on a great '. I
- -llie-'Auto-motive ServICe Associa: " The n~w label requue":lents-makewomen. Last year the AHA spent meal. But hurry, a price like this won't last Ion at ,.. VIS4 ~~__~_

tion, ManagemellL_lns.t.itnte sho 109 for foods low 10 sah!T3led mere-t1lan-$231-mi11ion for-re your p IClpa 109 wry ueen razier store.
(ASAMI) Emil Slanley Memorial-- fat and cholesterol easy and qwck, support, public and professional ., ,Ih """"d~;W"
Scholarship to recognize their dedi- HeartFest is a nationwide event education and community pro- ,_'XT~ Tro>:J. V~.. 'R;crht'" _.
cation and commitment to man- _~eld,in more-than 6,000 grocery grams ,l'-¥t;-U,_~ "'~

----- agemeiireaucatJon~ -- - stores, workplaces, schools and For more information, call the Dairy Quee~;I~:~~en~ ;;~ig~~ue~~~~~~~~ ~~~;lt~l~l~re~~I~i~~Cle Network

eri leria for sc h-olarsh ip other sites. The event, launched by American Heart Association at 1- t!'jMDQ Corp1l993 ~Reg us Pal all ,AMoa Corp

consideration includes industry in- the American Heart Association in ;8~00~-AHA::-~U~S~A~I~.~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~::;::;::;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~volvement and a demonstrated desire 1985, aims to teach Americans how r-
to improve professionalism through to avoid heart disease by eating a
management education. diet low in tOlal fat, saturated fat,

The three other scholarship re- cholesterol and sOdium.
cipients are Gary Page, Page's Auto "We'll offer participants a
Body Center, Wenatchee, Wash.; brochure on how to read the new
Thomas L. Pratt, Safety Harbor food label," said Lou Ellingson.
Collision Center, Safety Harbor, "The new label design makes it
Fla.; and Guy Maniscalo Jr., much easier to read and understand
Avondale/Orsahl CARSTAR, the nutrition content of food prod-
Chicago, Ill. Dan Rose ucts. We also have a brochure on

Rose serves as committee chair how to cut the fat in your diet,-
for the Inter-Industry Conference on the ASA grant, ASAMI Chainnan which will contain coupons from
Auto Collision Repair (I-CAR) Jack Caldwell, AAM, said our HeartFest sponsors, offering
Northeast Nebraska, and has partic- "Schol~ships are a great ,,:,ay to discounts on low·fat foods."
ipated in several ASAMI and 1- ,~ogmze the profeSSIOnals 10 our "There'll be something for ev-
CAR courses. He is an ASE-certi- Industry who work the hardest. eryone at HeartEest," said Elling,,- _

__~f~ie~"J~bod~aif-teeltniciarrJrn-a--a---lfonoring"Mr.Stanley with this son. "It's a heart-to-heart message
member of tlJe Nebraska Autobody annual scholarship, and at the same from the American Heart Associa
Association. time offering a meaningful educa- tion to the people of Wayne. We

The scholarship honors Emil tional opportunity, is a fitting way want to show how to help prevent
Slanley who was ,publisher. of to remember and thank Emil for hiS heart disease, America's No. I
"Automoti\'C..Body..RepaiLNe~e:s work. '::'e congratu!at~_ the killer, An<J,low-ti!.lJ:flting is aJ1i&.....
until his death in 1989. Smnley l~i93 schows. . part of the answer."
was committed to strengthening the AS~I, a non-~rofit educatlO.nal HeartFest is sponsored nation-
professionalism ahhe collision re- foundatIOn, provld.escontmumg wide by ConAgra (Healthy Choice),
pair indUSlfy--through education. He' management education exclUSively The Quaker - Oats--e--{)mpany"
was recognized asa strong advocate' for m.embersof~e automotive ~er- fampbell. Sl,lUP Company,.Guilt
of the National Autobody Congress ,vIce mdus~. Smce .the begm~mg less- Gourmet, Keebler and the
and Exposition (NACE), an indus- of ASAMI s educatIOnal curncu- MorningSIar Group (Second Nature , The stegosaurus or
try event sponsored annually by the lum, there have been more than Real Egg Products):
Automotive Service Association. . 16,000 enrollments throughout the HeartFest is Saturday, Oct. 16 the...can you imagine.

Scholarship rt1Cipients will re- country and Canada. from IO a.m. to 2 p.m. at Pac 'N' the size of that egg?
ceive complimenIary .air transporIa-- . .----. '. .• - Or the sound of
tion to ~ACE. '93, .. ~oteI Black & Gold tlcketson sale thunder
accommodations, NACE reglstra- . . - -, . .... - when

tion andadmission to all ASAMI, Tickeis for tile Albert McNeil Hahn Administration Building at -that
llli!nageme!U~nurses to, be held Jubilee Singers Nov. I performance Wayne State, or by sending pay_
during the show. NACE will be at Wayne SJ;!te CoIlegc arenow on -ment-to-BlacHGoldlickets~ C/o giant
ReId Dec.-2-5 at the Daflas sale. The perfQnnance is part of the Business Office, Hahn Building, .. babL
Convention Center. college's Black':!t Gold Series. Wayne State College, Wayne, Neb. hatched?
. Emil Stanley scholarships are Tickets, $5 for adults and $3 for 68787.
made possible by a grant from ASA high school.age or you~ger, ma~ be For more information concern. Pretty scary, huh?

-~~~~Ifs.-m~it;'-~~~~~"F~~~~iIw;:Jm~=~~>'--illj~ieb;h~fu.1;iliiT,=~n::;W5~---I+~-----AlliI-just-tl:link-ot'the.sroriesllr..SlJess could ha.,e written, had he been born during'the
development.program. In accepting located on the first floor of the 7517. dinosaur age. "Giant Green Eggs and ... " Or what the American1Jfeakfasrwould-have---

" been like then..."Party of SO? And how would your group like that egg cooked?"

So what's the pOint of a dinosaur egg?Well, there's not really a point, it's mo("eadull
.... - - --rounded end:-Oh, you me:UlI the point of this discussion?

Just this- Your newspape~ has been around since beforethedinosaur. Okay, that's.
exaggerated a bit, but it's been around a,long time. You can bet it's been:tpart ofyour

community longer thaliaTmost every buslness-intown..And its role in the community is

·-largerthan-the-stege5aurs;-playing-a-vitat-parrin rITe success blyourtowiC

Just imagine what life would be like if newspapers were extinct.

Pretty scary, bub?
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The
Farmer's.

Wif6~

By Pat Meieroenry

286-4277

FARMER~S=-a--

CO-OP
-FEED -FERTILIZER
-FUEL -CHEMICALS

See us for aU your needs!

PILGER
-3'96-3414

---------- -- - --------'-----

MOHR

Bikerid~rs-gain
53 '-OOO-for-MS

--I-,-~---'----'-----'------------- _

, musIc minor while continuing to partic
pate in music and theatre. activiti!,s. I

\

KATHRYN GUILLIAM
Kathryn is the daughte~of To,m and Dolores Guilliam.She is a senior
at Wayne High Schoolandwill graduate with the class of 1994. Aca-

, - demic recognition to date includes: KI
wanis Honor Student.. Academic Letter
Winner. High Honor Roll, Who's Who
Among American High School Students,
and National Merit Sernifilll!!ist. Kathryp
particpates in varsity choir, jaz'i choir,
madrigal, and school musicals. She is

" also 'active in drama ana speech and is a
memberotIDudentcoun-ciI.Kath-r¥fl: has- 

: also done volunteer mission work for the
homelesS in Mexico. Her future plans are
to attend college as a math .

375-2043,

WAYNE,·NE 68787

~
~----

We are proud to be a part of these Communities and recognize
these students as our area's Number 1 resource.

'THE BANK WHERE YOU'RE
SOMEBODY SPECIAl.:

MEMBER FDiC __---1"+~---

WAYNE·CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH

Wayne's Newest
B,anking Partner
*

rmers & merchants-
.. state,..bank-of-Wayne
- nIMAINSTAEET-P.O.BOX249

WAYNE,NEORASKA66167
402-375·2043
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n~\north'est-ne=brasKens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independentLl!g1:1:I,rian,spiz:j,t.-4dust-good:

1III!!!I.....~_~-loUts~-XIJ~s~e-=FRl~DI;¥:=:;:- F~-------~ .--

Agency:
OCTOBER 12, 1993

Marines ,are promoted
Two Marine recruits from Allen perSonal and professional standards.

recently completed'recruit training All recruits participate in an ae-
and were promoted. . h' I d'"

Both ?fe. Robert KUmm, son of tIve p YSlca Con ItIonmg program
and gain proficiency in a variety of

Glenn and Paulett Kumm and Pfc. military skills' including first aid,
Bren Matte-s,:son:.of:::ll.arlanandrifle·marksmansh· -and close-order 

.-=-piUi M~ttes~all of rilral Allen:~ drilL Teamwor ,ID se _ ISClP me
joined the Marines in June. are emphasized throughout the cy-

During ihe training cycle at Ma- cleo .
rine Corps Recruit Depot. San
Diego, recruits are taught the basig, Kum.m is a 1992 graduate and
of battlefield survival,,introduced to Mattes IS a 1993 graduate of Allen -

t)'pical military_dai_·!y~ro_u_ti_ne.~~~~:---c-- ~===========::I

I
r
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f tails_new
L,_- -st~e--n-- The MS ISO Bike Tour wheeled civic groups and communities that

I
GO;~~~~us Community ~Oi~t~:~~a~~:~~~S:~t~la;ins ~~:~~ tremendous support along

- Mter a wet_, dreary start in Fre- The MS Society would like to
Services, located in Wisner, has mont, these dedicated cyclists and acknowledge some of the
five new employees. , volunteers combined their efforts to communities that went the extra

Maureen Bruening Jensen of raiseoVet $53,000 for the thou- step: Fremont, Oakland, West
Pierce, recently began as the Spe- sands of ind,ividuals in the region Point, Pender, Wayne, Carroll,
cial Services Coordinator. Working with Multiple Sclerosis. Belden, Coleridge, Hartington,
out of the central office in Wisner, Sixty percent of the money Wynot, --Crofton, Yankton,
Ms. Jensen will assist Head Start raised will fund the local chllJlli'!'s Wi~ow and_U-chling_ '
Teachers/Center Supervisors in the services anoprograms and the re: The National Multiple Sclerosis

~.------Agenc.y:s.,. I(-cQunty ,.area-impl maining 40 percent will support the Society, founded in 1946, is the
i menting the new "Healthy Choices" National. Multiple Sclerosis Sm;i- only- organization in the US sup-
i drug and alcohol abuse prevention ely's progrljlllS of research and porting MS research hear and---
: curriculum. An integralcomponent health-related services for people abroad. The NMSS provides health-

of the project will be the estab- with MS. related services for people with MS
Iishment of parent educa- The success of this event is and their families through its 140
tion/net~~rk groups in ea(;~ of the credited directly to the 239 cyclists, chapters and branches, such as the
commuDltIes served by Head Start. over 100 volunteers. numerous Midlands Chapter.Previously employed by the r.I fi l
Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on .l~onor or emp oyees __
Aging and the CooperatIVe Exten- ~' .....: -I- L .6. -. _ L 1
sion Service, she holds a Master of Wayne Care Center Administrator Pat Lichty, right, cooked a barbecue,Iunch for emplo;yees ofthe ---~UUf;,e----

'. Science degree in Human ResQU~r.ffiay-as'a tribute to theh hal dwurk1m1l:l1OOiCabon. As Llchtystood in front of his t1,aming " .
- ---aild Family Sciences from the Uni- grill, he assured passersby that the program was an effort to honor his employees and not just a tire _

versity of Nebraska-Lincoln. prevention week promotion. . W~don'tgelJ;able.aLMurdock._
Kim Mehrens has been seIl:C~d _.' - . Neb., so the Big Farmer is watch-

asthenew FamTfy Services Advi- ASC'" ... .. ...... . ·tt .... . ght ing the game in Lincoln. Since that
sor. Ms. Mehrens is responsible for COmmI . ee nOmIneeS sou leaves our one-and only '1Vset for
-the.-Socia1.~e-slI'are-nt--ln-- --. .. - . ~ ------~.-- my use, I'm' watching a video of
volvement components of Head "Farmers are asked to nominate ASC committees are tesponsible fice. ' the Wayne Community Theater's
Start. Ms. Mehrens is a recent candidates of their choice by Nov. I for managing federal farm programs A few basic considerations production of "The Music Mall.'c 1
graduate of Wayne State College, to be on the ASC community on the local level. To meet the should be kept in mind when circu- sa.'" the._ ()riginaLpmduc~.in.
eaming a Bachelor of Science degree committee baJlot," says Michael necds of individual producers, ASC lating petitions, Dunklau said. In 1982; but, you know, that's a long
in Human Services Counseling. Dunklau. chairperson of the Wayne committee members must be con- order to be valid,petitinns must be time ago. I'm enjoying -it.agllin.
She has work experience with the County ASC committee. cemed and responsible individuals, limited to one nominee each, must Songs like "Trouble in River
South Dakota Department of Social The ASC community committee Dunklau said. Wayne County include written certification that the City;' "Marill!l~ W_tl_Ljbrarian" _and

--- Sel'Viees-and-as--a--v(lItmteer-ffi-lhe--eiection--willbe eond.lIcted from fantlcrs have the oPpottlillity-to 'nominee is' willing to- serve if "Seventy-Six TrombOnes" are toe-
Hartington Head Start Center. Nov. 26 to Dec. 6 by mail ballot. nominate people they feel would elected, must be signed by at least tappers. And the same guy who

Sue Denklau is the compute~ The LAA I ASe communities. in best serve the farm-community. three eligible farm votes in. the siygs "If I were a Rich Man" is
specialiSl1secrelary. She. also is a WayneC0Ul1tLare De!)r.Crl'.ck._Eamlers- have r-eeeivect-petition ASC community, and must be re- telling the folks in Iowa that a pool keptongrowing. And theykept on__,:._.
recent graduate of Wayne State Shennan, Strahan . and Wilb.!!r ... formsbY':'rrt:@and!"'e no",~'!Q.lllit: ceiYedin the-county--AS~~Ia1>Ie--i~i~-muwinJranaweKePlo'npaymg: ===-_

--~C;;,-e'*llelegrand1l6ltlsri1lehelor-~pree1lIcts. -"~-- - -~.~ - ~- -.-. - ting' themto the county ASCS of- by the Nov. I deadline. the young..peopl,,·-in--tllei~~;-MikeoeclUed we
Science degree in business with an ," Farmers may circulate or sign Certainly makes me realize how far were going to mow one last time,
of.flce admmlstra~on emphasis. She 'IT. • •. _h,...on.()_r .nominatinll_ R"-titions for as mallY we've_ co~e;and. not-in-a.direction-' with--theSnappe~, -before-the.
will perform clencaland.computer -l'Yiaynlan wins candidates as they choose. Anyone to be envied. _ ",eather l:..h...ange,s.._JlS been a three-_
support at the central Head Start. _ ~ _ _. _.n wishinlLJonominate=Jcfarmer-frrc-- MmUl\ says lie doesil'tlil<e mll e,ening-plOject.andillvo!vedabOut
office Ms DenklaU-.;r~i~im Imdieke;'-wayne, was on''; playing piano, reading and doing , the' ASC committee election may ~icals because real fol~ don't break six extension cords; which popped
Wayne and ~as prevlO~sly em- of 10 recipients of the most presti- cross-stitch. contact the county. ASCS offi.ce for mto son~ 10 the middle of.a apart ,whenever undu~ stress ~as
ployedby Hentagelndustnes. . h I h' '1 bl to' Kansas recipients of the 19'93-94 full details, mcludmg eligibility re- conversatIOn. Well, they do If exerted on them. Like pnlhng

The Wisner Head Start Center glOU~ sC °Uars IpS. aVai af eK 10- quircments for office holders. there's an orchestra nearby! And I them. Our neighbors really earned
.. commg nlverslty 0 ansas Chancellors Club &holarsMps are , I" f d I . al th . And eed b'

began classes 10 their temporary freshmen' Jeff Bartels, Lawrence; J. Patrick "Farmers shou d petItIOn or an ove musIc s. elr money. we n a Igger
location on Wednesd.a.y, O.ct. 6. The ho'norees were reco nized at elect those indivi.dnals they feel On Apex F~, we had a little mower.~·
They are eagerly antlclpatmg the th al . f th ~h I Linder, Wichita; Karie. Shipley, would do a good Job as a member front yard and a slightly larger back Of course, before we mow, we
move into a brand new center later I e aCnnlub OmeetIln

g
tOth eL ance - .Lenexa; Krista Shipley, Lenexa; of the ASC committee. The elcc- yard. It was mowed with an electric have to pick up the sticks. Elm

ors U ct. a e awrence -and Brian Wilhite, Olathe. . S S· d'd ' f . k
this month. Andrea Peters and H rda I H lid' tion of concerned farmers to POSI- napper mower. mce we I n t trees make a lot 0 stIc s, espe-
Dawn Murphy will join returning 0 I yon. 0 orne. Other out-of,state recipicnts arc tions on ASC committees is water it, we seldom had to mow it cially when it's windy. And it's
teacher Barb Hughes. The Chancellors Club, KU's Daniel Swanson, Cedar Rapids, essential in the administration of after Angust first. been windy all summer.

Andrea is from rural Wisner. She major-donor organization, provides Iowa; Matt Byrne, Columbia, Mo.; farm programs," DunkJau said. The Farm House must have Now, while watching, the video,
will be a teacher aide in the class- the scholarships, which recognize Aimee Owen, Kansas City, Mo.; Dunklau further explained that about an acre, maybe two, of yard. I'm ironing. There are half a dozen
room and also work with parent in- National Merit finalists who have and Michelle Muller, EI Paso, the county ASCS office welcomes Instead of buying a riding mower, pairs of shoes that need shining.
volvement. Originally from Pender, outstartding high schoo! records. Texas. all valid petitions. The opportunity we talked our neighbors into mow- And a stack of panty hose to be
she attended Creighton University Five scholarships were awarded to The Chancellors Club, founded to nominate, vote and be elected to ing it. When they agreed to cut it, hand-washed. And a load of clothes
in Omaha and also lived in Lincoln Kansas students and five to out-of- ~~ I~';:;s~%~~~esr:s~u~~~;tif~rb~~ office is guaranteed to all farmers and we agreed to pay them for it, in the dryer to be folded. In thale

lbefore returning to this area. Andrea state students. regardless of race. color, religion, neither, couple realized what we midst of Big 8 football, baseb
- university and recognizes major . h k th la ff d M . Man Idand her husband Roger are involved Miss Imdieke, daughter of Ellen donors to the KU Endowment As- sex, age, marital status, handicap or w~re gelting mto! T. an s to e, p y-o san. USIC .. : my wor

in a family farming operation, Pe'- and Jack Imdieke of Wayne, gradu- sociation. national origin. ram that kept on commg, the grass' IS full of mundane aCUvltIes.
ters Pork Producers. Andrea is also ated from Wayne High School. She
very inVOlved in the community, lives in Sellards Scholarship Hall
church and volunteer activities. The and is majoring in journalism.
P~lers hav.e four children, Malt, While in high school, she
NiCki, AliCIa and ~hris. participated in concert choir, jazz

. Daw,:M~hy IS the new teacher choir, drama and musical produc
aJd{nutn~on aide. She has pas~ ex- tions, concert and marching bands
penence 10 Cheyenne, Wyo. With a and Spanish Club.
child care/preschool, home daycare . . . .
and as a nanny. She is working to- At KU, she IS mvo~ved With
wards completion man Associ,ate Ca~us Cru~de for Chnst and the
of Arts degree in early childhood s~IaI committee for ~er ~cholar

education. . ship halL Het.. hobbJes mclude
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Livestock
Market

Report

There were 1,733 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Monday. Trend: pigs under
50 Ibs., $2 to $3 higher; pigs over
50 lbs., $5 to $6 higher.

10 to 20 lbs.• $18 to $25, $2 to
$3 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., $23 to
$34, $2 to $3 higher; 30 to 40 lbs.,
$32 to $43, $2 to $3 higher; 40 to
50 Ibsc,-$40to $52, $5 to $6
higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., $45 to $57,
$5 to $6 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., $50
to $58, $-5-to $6 higher; 70 to 80
lbs., $52 to $61; $4 to $5 higher;
80 lbs. and up. $5J to $63, $4 to
$5hig~,.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 550. Trend: butch
ers were $1 lower, sows were
steady.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,.
$48.50 to $48.95. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., $47.75- to $48.50. 2's +
3's 260 to 280 Ibs., $46.75 to
$47.75. 2's + 3's 280 to 300 lbs.,
$44 to '$47; 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs.,
$38 'to $43. .

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $36 to
$37; 500 to 550 lbs., $37 to $39;
550 to 650 Ibs.;'$39 to $42.

Boars: $36.50 to $38.20.

Sheep head count was 631 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend: fats were $1 higher,
feeders were steady and ewes were
lower.

Fat lambs: 110 to 140 Ibs., $63
to $68 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$60 to $70 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $40 to $50;
Medium, $30 to $40; Slaughter.
$20 to $30.

~mers & merchants -
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET - P.O. BOX 249
_ .YIAYNg,..1lEBRA~KA 6B7~7....

---, -- 402-375-2043

The Bank Where You're Somebody Special...
-=It"~irieans-;::pe1it.e:':of.mind, .. knowlng-your -ipves.tID~ol~_£l.re_:~~_~.f~_~n(tgrow;ng.

It mean'L~our financial services are designed with you ;n mind.

It means...we're,90in9 to be ~ere for you -to?ay and tomo;_~~w.
It-m-ean-s-;:".we-03r.e__ ' ... _. -

I
MEMBER
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Feeders continue climb

There was a run of 85 fed cattle
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket .last Tuesday. Prices were
steady. . b

Good<lo choice steers, $68 to
$70.50. Good to choice heifers, $68
to $70.50. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $67 to $68. Standard,

-$66-10 $67. Good cows, $'17 to'
$52.

- ' Dave-Jag-e<of Winside-has.been.
name<no·the "Winner's CIrcle" as
one of the top dealers for DeKalb

SeeddeaIer in 'cfrcle'

.. ~''l'he-fina1 day"to purchase crop Producers applying for 1993
insurance on wheat and rye nor- disaster benefits must agree to ob-
aI1¥--is--Se~~r.-th~in-.crop insuranee fef the-l994-

deadline has been extende? to Oct. crop of the commodity for which
~I for the 1?94 crop year, accord- payments are being sought, if the
mg to Tern Post, County Execu-

. tive Director of the Wayne County crop's loss of production on the
ASCS. farm exceeds 65 percent.

.J>IantGenetics.
DeKalb 'will honm approxi

mately 900 Winner's Circle mem
bers this year, based on service to

Tell your kid.S their customers, sales volume and
increases in seed orders.

about-aa:fig-erS "Winner's Circle dealers from '-
each region are honored at special

Communication is important on programs held throughout the
family farms. Your children may country," explains Vice President of
ask questions about chores, equip- Sales John Pitts. "It is the extra ef
ment and chemic.a1s important to fort of our Winner's Circle mem-
farming. -.. ..

The Safet Council of Nebraska bers that makes a significant con
--r-e~m"l'n~d7s=yo=u~to=a"ddr7"e~ss=:;th'-'e"'1f'=co=n~--tJtIilibb1urtti<io)filrttorflD,e*a:fb!s-overaH----stte---------

- cess."
- cems and give these warnings: ))eKalb Plant Genetics, a divi-

·Never carry extra riders on trac- sian of DeKalb Genetics Corp.,
tors and machinery. was founded by farmers in 1912.

•Keep out of farm chemical stm- Headquartered in DeKalb, 111., the
company has expanded to become

age and use areas. an international researcher, marketer
·Treat farm animals with caution and pr~dl1ller of com, sorghum,

and respect soybean, ilIfalfa and sunflower seed.

Dairy ca.ttle on the'Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of 34. Prices were steady on cows,
springers and yearlings. Baby calves
were higher.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $1,250.
Mediumqnality'fresbandspringing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
men--heifers and older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 Ib.'
heifers were $300 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $65Cl.

___Q()()d ~:lby calvesC.I.Qs.s.bJed

The Center for Rural Affairs has
been instrumental in developing
new federal policies that assist be
ginning farmers. These new federal
efforts are being implemented by
the Farmers Home Administration
this month.

More' information on the
-Presbyterian 'Hufiger:~Ogr3m can
be obtained from lOCal Presbyterian
(USA) congregations or by-writing
the Presbyterian Hunger 'Program,
100 Witherspoon Street,
Louisville,' Ky. 40202,

congregations. The program divides
its funding equally between
international and domestic projects.
It supports projects of direct hunger
relief, development assistance,

,_hunger education, public.policy ad
vOCacy and lifestyle integpty.

Fin'e Family Dining-"
Affordable Prices

Lunqheol1l and Nightly Specials
H~ppy Hour 2:30 ,5 p.m.

El Toro
Restaurantl - Lounge ... Package Liquor'

611 NorthVaUey D~ivll __ ~as1High~aY,?5 - 375-2631;'

Everybody's talking about
the great food and ..
service at El Toro's
Restaurant and Lounge.

Crop insurance has
~.=dead.linee$pded

According to project spokesper
son Nancy Thompson, the $4,000

1

grant will be used to promote op
portunities for beginning farmers
working to get started in agricul
ture.

PreSbyterian Hunger Pr.ogram
grants are funded by the Qne Great
Hour of Shari'!g offering that is re
ce,ived anrually by Presbyterian,

In announcing the grant, the
Presbyterian Hnnger Program
Committee commented, "We are
pleased to be in partnership with
the Center for Rural Affairs in their
efforts to overcome the qluses and

. !effects of hunger. We firmly believe
that God intends for all people to
have enough to eat, and this pro
gram works to' ensure that "Thy
will be done" for poi>rand hungry
people." .. "... , . ----= -

--':--=----acnii cuJtUJ!e-~--~------
_~~-x "",'"'_~_ , "._ , '. n. \ag-ri-kul,chur\ l.the science and art ofculti-

vating.. thesoil';'producrng-cropsarui ralsmg hvestoc~2.tl:ie1rfemoo(rofNortneastNebraska. 3. a
quality way oOife. syn:-seeFARMING - _ . __ _ c.,_ _ _, -,----

pr-ograms in the United States to
receive funds through this national
program of the Presbyterian
Church.

"Some producers don't use maps
at all," Penas said, "Others use par
tial mapping systems, but tlje top
producers keep specific records of
what transpired during the season so
they can solve some of their prob
lems beforehand for the next sea
son."

i SILAGE SEALER
HI-Energy 9 solves the problem of feed storage,

saves labor and reduces mold growth with a single
application at harvest , time.

'EIii)1inales the work 01 covering and uncovering feed stored
in bunkers .

'Covers corn silage, haylage or high-moisture corn with an
edible sl1elllhalKeeps air out and nulrition in.

Slojfln and 'lei us lell you" abQIl1 the benefits
of HI·l:nergy 9 silage sealer

ENAFEED STORE
115 West 1st Street Phone:

The ,Center for Rural Affairs of
Walthill was recently awarded a
grant from the Presbyterian Hunger
Program. The project is one of 163

Debbie Plueger and Tanya
Plueger, both of COIicord and
LeAnn Stewart each exhibited
Cateh-A-Calves. In·c;;.liv----e=pl;..-.ac~in......g ~C~a~t-c~h';n'·g·-~e last- na'y'·S'-'
competition, Debbie received a f/ ~l£t:.
~~~~ea:dbT:y~i:~;:'A~~~~ Weeds and crops alike spent recent weeks trying to catch the waning fall sun rays before frost's
Catch-A-Calf comwtition, Debbie, onslought brought an end to the growing seasoll_ As harvest moves into full swing in the area, rural
Tanya and LeAnn each received blue residents are being reminded by county commissioners ofthe need to cut rOlldside weeds and grasses
ribbons.--- _.- . to make way for winter maintenance work .__ e _ ~_."

Center for Rural Affairs receives grant

Aksarhen
trllJutes

---..,,--.----'

Area 4,B'ers from Cedar,
Dakota, Dixon, Ttl-urston and
Wayne counties recently exhibited

_iheir--maiket-beet'-animats-aI'Ak
Sl!f-Ben.

Results in the Market Steer· Di
vision include purple ribbOn:
Joshua Behmer, Hoskins. Blue rib
bons: Kristi Peters, Jackson; shan-

.- non Koester, Concord; ]effStewart,
Dixon; Jessica Bock, Allen; TJ.
Nelson, Ponca; Jessica Bock,
AlIem-Mimty,PluegC:''',Concord;
Megan Adkins,Laurel; and LeAnn
Stewart, Dixon.Redribbon:Candy
Lederer, Pender.

Results from the Market Heifer
Division include purple ribbon:
Jami Peterson, Jackson.

Candy Lederer, Pender and
LeAnn Stewart, Dixon each wete
awarded showmanship buttons' for
their superior showmanship abili-
ties. - ---

-7 - Y Th;","""",,,,.,,oo u,,, "",,!:;~;
&9Ii§ has achieved a high level of technical training
"""'~ _.in_collision reRair.

You can be·confidentthat our staff understandS the latesl repair.
technQlollY and the unique needs of your vehiCle,
ASiG01<fClass Professionllls; we pledge to improve our kno\,\i"_ '-c

ledge of. the repair process to.better serve yciu as the customer.
I·CAR. Ibe Inter-Industry Conferen~ on Auto Collision Repair.-isa not-far-profit

.:organization.dedicated.lO.excelience-lhrough.lraining.. - .

M
.~. -. NE-.•.•iiA.,•..KATOrn'S Body & Paint Si')op, Inc.

TOM~ DAN,& DOUG ROSE - ONners -
ASE eertified Technicians .

.ut.o,~od:V •••iel.tion, Inc.
,.,,,"""~,,,,."'... ,,"''' 108 Pearl St. 375-4555, 'fiayne, Nt:;

The Norfolk Livestoc·k-Market
had a run of 850 on Friday. Prices

~~~~r~_~g~C!~to take field..!~ventory ~:i:~~~~~i:{~~S~i;~l:~~:
-~-~~~----o--------~co--.-~~~~:;;=;;;-;;=__n;o;;;;;O-=;;-;;;=nl"=o;;o-;=ro----'-;;==~"""="""""'........"""="·---·~~$~l)(jtO$69.60.·GOOd~at1il~ctiOlce-

By Melissa Larsen possible nutrient defiCiencies,.espe- Along WIth areas of .poor yIelds.. amount and nght kmd 01 feruhzer steers were to mm
lANR News Assistant cially nitrogen,as a result of stand- stands or growth, he said, areas with can increase yield, reduce cost ancl and good steers were $67_.10..$68.

ing water in fields. many weeds also should be indio cut down on potential water pollu-' Standard steers were $58 to $65.
One way tctltleal with these pro]j: .:J::ated on the map. It is vitalto record tion. NebGuide G91-1000 is availc 'S1rictly·choicried1reiferswere$69---·- .------.------.--=.---. --.- --- •

Iem-areas;-Penam~e-·IOGatie"-and-te--ltml-elfl-whal- able tluongh local Coopemtive Ex- to $69.70. GOOd and chOice heIfers --eahes, $175 to $235 and--holstem------
map, either before or dUling har- types of weeds are causing the prob- tension offices. were $68 to $69. Medium and good calves. $125 to $175.
vest, of every field that shows' the lem in that area. These data are With specific information from heifers were $67 to $68. Standard
spots that need special treatment. helpful when the producer tries to all of these areas, the Institute of heifers were $58 to $65. Beef cows
He said that some farmers rely on find the best treatment for weed or Agriculture and Natural Resources were $45 to $52. Utility cows were
their memory to recall the problem insect control for the next season. specialist said, a producer can for- $45 to $52. Canners and cullers
areas, but now that farm operations mulate an accurate management plan were $41' to $46. Bologna bulls
are larger and have more fields it Another critical set of cropiiifor- for the next season. were $60 to $65.
becomes difficult to retain specific mation is derived from soil samples, Stocker and feeder sale was held
infornation effectively. Penas said. According to NebGuide "We encouFllge farmers to use on Thursday with a run of 1,132.

G91-IOOO, soil sampling has two some 'sort of map to help them im- Prices were steady on all classes.
main objectives. First, it determines prove their management capabili- Good and choice steer calves

.the average nutrient status in a field. tics and to improve theirbotiOm line were $95 to $110. Choice and
Second, it measures the nutrient for the next year. Our current ecO- prin\e lightweight calves were $105
variability in the field. These mea- nomic situation has left a narrow to $125. Good and choice yearling
surements help farmers adjust fer- margin of profit and any:r;ay that steers were $84 to $88. Choice and
tilizer application more closely to can improve crops and crop produc- prime lightweight yearling steers
what each field or area needs nutri- tion should improve farm profit- were' $85 toL~3. Good and choice
tionally: Also; applying the proper ability." - heifer calves were $90 to $100.

Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $100 10 $120. Good
and choice yearling heifers were $83
to $90.

Crops may still be too wet for
----Ih:lat:rrvv'est;imt now is the petfect time

for producers to check on field
progress and take an inventory, said
a University of Nebraska-Lincoln
soils specialist.

According to Ed Penas, at the
Southeast Research and Extension
Center, the main reason to check
fields now is to determine crop de
velopmentandpredictaharvestdate.
Observing plant color, height and
grGWth a1sowillprev-ilIea-good way
to check the fertility status for 1993,
he said.

Some fields will have problem
areas that need to be taken into
consideration. Penas predicted that
there will be areas in fields with
poor stands, poor weed control, and
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(SEAL)

110 w••f 2nd· Sire" .
Wayn.~ Nebraska 6878.7
(.402) 375-2080

COUNTY OF WAYNE

)
)
)

_L
I, ·the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of

Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the
sUbJe.cts inclUded !n the· above proceedings
were contained in the agenda for the-meeting
of September 14, 1993 kept continually cur·
rent and available for public inspection at the
office of the CI.erk; that ~ych su~ts werQ

. contained in the agenda for at least twenty·
lour hours prior to said meeting; that the min
utes of the Chairman and Board of Trustees
for the Village 01 Carrott were in written form
'and available for public inspection within ten
workIng days and prior to the next convened
meeting of said, body.

INWfTNESS WHEREOF I have her.unlo
set my hand this 24th day 01 Sepl&mbet'. 1993.

Anoa C. Rohde, Vlllaga Clark

(Pub!. ocr. 12)

Deadline for all legal
notices Ut 1:IllmWlil!hedby

The Wayne Herald
is as follows: noon Friday
f01''fuesda3''spaper and

noon Wedi1esdaY for
Friday's paper.

~ _t«I.TICE
A total of 129 cases will be heard by the

Board in October, 1993. The following cases
sentenced in Wayne CountYwiti be held by the
Board of Parole at the Nebraska Genter lor
Women, York, Nebraska on the 15th day of
OCtober, 1993 at 9:30 a.m.
Christen M. ~Intosh #3425

ETHEL LANDRUM, CHAIRPERSON
NEBRASKA BOARD OF PAROLE

(Pub!. Oct. '2)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board 01

Commissioners will meet in regular 59sslon on
Monday, October 18, 1993 at th~ Wayne
County Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
The agenda for this meeting Is ~vailable lor
public inspection at the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Cj'lerk
(Pub!. Oct. 12)

~-- ~--- --The-Wayneollerald; Tuosday, 0Ct0~ber"""-1"12'lc.11"993-----f----'3"'B"-~-'--

Jennifer Cole
Regional Secrelary

(Pub!. Ocl. 12)

PUBUC
NOTICES

"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE
~USTKNQW"

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Wayne County Board of

Commissioners will be accepting sealed bids
for purchase 01 two (2) 1993 Sheriff's
Department cruisers until 10:00 a.m. on
October 18, 1993. Specifications for the
vehicles will be available during normal
business hours at 510 Pearl Streets in Wayne,
Nebraska. waynli County reserves the right to
accept or reject all bids.

LeRoy W. Janssen
(Pub!. Ocl. S. 12)

eriNews__- --~--=·_~ _
Mrs. Ken Linafelter
635-2403

Come help this
"Sheik" cowboy celebrate

his ubth birthday on
Friday, October 15th at
the Farmers State Bank,

Legal Notices --=~~.:.:~..:~="'::'-~,.-~'~./~~?.~l!...~~?~....::....=.....~....:~::
PROCEEDINGS CARROLL VILLAGE

SPECIAL MEETING BOARD PROCEEDINGS -
WAYNE BOARO OF EDUCATION Carron, Nabraaka

October 6, 1993 Suptember 14, 1993
A spedal meeting of the board. of educa· The Board of Trustees for the Village of

tion:was-held In--fOOm-209~aUhe high-school _Carroll_ met ,in.regular session-on the above----
on Wednesday, October I). 1993 at 7:30 P.M. date with the following members present: Su-
Notice of the meetIng and place of agenda san Gilmore. Doug Koester, and VirginIa
were pUblished in The Wayne Herald on Rethwisch. Absent: Roger Reikofski and T-erry
September 21, 1993. Davis. Guests: Merlin J~nklns. The meeting

The following mOIDbers ~re present. ~as ~~ !_~__o~der ~d condl,lct~d b)'j:;.tl.i;llr.·
aT on rneson~ Wilt Davis, Sidney Hillier, man Gilmore.

Kenneth Liska, Cap P~lterson and Phyllis Minutes· of the August meeting were road
Spethman." and approved. The Clerk presented bills as

I he board' reViewed the ~Wayne-publlc follow~- -. -.-.. --~
Schools'VJslon Statement and K-12 Goals. AflceDaVlS _•..._-: _•._.._•......•..•......••..._.$350.00

The board. _di.sClJ_!l.~!UQJ1{L.w.lI;L.§b.OILterm __~J:ialL----HN_........".-- _...•..··-100.00~
goals on buildings-and grounds and agreed to L~ L. Hansen (T~ee R~oval) 45.00

~-Jornu<&llla~~~I~\~~~i·~~~::::::::;;:i~-
NOTICE Farmers State Bank (Well Payment) 613.37

Current Federal Regulations 'require all Arens Sanitation_.,_....•_ _•._....•_•... 1,364.25
schools Inventory asbestos containing materl- Alice Rohde _ .. 140.00
als (ACM)'-and-$vefOp a management plan to Dept 01 Health Labs... . 265.47
Identify and control ACM In their buildings. Peoples SeMce._._ _.. . _._ 615.00

The presence of asbestos In a building Wayne County Public Power [)isL 204.48
does not mean that the health of building 'oc- Internal Revenue Service 286.73
cupants is necessartly endangered. As long as Federal Express _.. . _._. 50.73
asbestos-containing material (ACM) remains ladlPropaneSefv.ioo...... ... 105.19
ill good condition and Is not disturbed, Nebraska Depart. of Revenue
exposure is unlikely. When building (SaJesTax)... _.._111.11
maintenance, repair, renovation or other RogerFratm _ 384.95
activities disturb ACM, or if It I~ damaged, Trevor WOOrer (Refund on Deposit) 75.00
asbestos fibers are released creating a 'Wayne County Public Power [)isL 88.20
potential hazard to building occupants. Rocr MaIntenance..... . _ _.._ 47.61

The plan Is now available for inspection BiIOlase.._....._.... .._....._.._ _..__._.. ..30.oo
(without cost) to the general public, teacher, Carroll Heating & P1umbing 2,689.65
and other school personnel. The plan will be Sa1ctjHal _ ,._ _ __ __.,12.35
made available within 5 working days after re- A motion to pay all b.iIIS,8S presented was
celving your request. For turttier Information, made by Koester and seconded by Rethwlsch
contact Gene Lutt, phone (402) 375-1686. The . A roll call vote was taken wIth all prese~vCl:t~
school may charge for copies of the plan. The ing yes.
plan for the Wayne County District 57 School OLD BUSINESS: The Chairman reported
has also been submitted to the Nebraska De- to the Board on repairs and maintenance that
partment of Health, Division of Environmental have been completed since the August meet-
Health and Housing Surveillance, In accor- Ing
dance with current federal regulations. NEW BUSINESS: The Board unanimously

(Pubt. Oct 12) approved the building of a residence by Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Roberts.

Guest, Merlin Jenkins, visited with the
Board about the Joint County Village Planning
Commission. The Board requested that Mr.
Jenkins continue to seM on the commission
as the representative for Carroll. Mr. Jenkins
also inquired Into the rental of the property
that is now occupied by the Carroll Barber
Shop. The Board gave unanimous approval to
the renting of said property to Mr. Jenkins.

There being no fufther business fo~ dis·
cussiori;--a motion to adjourn was made bv
Rethwisch and seconded by Koester. A roll call
vote was taken with'1l!l·pr~ntVCffifiQVes. The
next regular meeting of the Board wlll be on
October 13, 1993, beginning at 7:30 P.M. at
the Carroll Library.
Susan Gilmore, Chairman
Allee C. Rohde, Clerk

. STATE OF NEBRASKA

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeting of the Region IV

Office of Developmental Disabilities Governing
Board, Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at the
Central Office, 209 South Main Street, Wayne,
Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, OCtober
28, 1993. A continuing agenda will be main
tained at the Central Office,

- ~A1UED /,IUlu,/ I",ilf'"'' Comp.,,~
AI,ICO'nIU"/ll:tCamp.,,~

A~UEQP'o"'f/r.ndC"u'll~
1",ur'~.COI7'P.nr

ALifE'OUl.ln,ur,,,,,,'comp.ny
O.po"tpr,ln'lIr.nc,Com/Mfly

I DUMalnu, low. ~0304

AUXILIARY MEETS
The Wakefield Firefighter's

Auxiliary met recently at the
Firehall with 10 members present.

During the meeting old business
included the discussion of the dance
held in early August and -raffle
tickets which were sold at the dance
for the Nebraska State Volunteer
Firefighters Association. Also the
dinner which many attended at the
Marina Inn.

Fire Prevention week of Oct :F9 
was discussed. various pamphlets
and other items were given to the
Auxiliary by the firemen. Posters
will be jUdged and prizes presented.

A donation will be sent to
NSVFAA for St. Eve's Bum Unit.
Contributions to the Care Center
Bazaar on Oct 16 was discussed.
The Auxiliary voted to .place
monthly meeting dates on . the
Music Boosters Community
Calendar. A soup luncheon is
scheduled for Nov I from II am to
2 pm. Setting up a lunch stand at
the Firehall for Pumpkin Days was
also discussed.

VILulGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

. Oclober 4, 1993
Winside, ~ebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
October 4,1993 at 7:30 p.m.·in the auditorium.
All members were present except Gallop. Vis·
itor was Jeff Hrouda.

Action taken by the Board included:
1. Approved September meeting minutes
2. Accepted September Treasurer's report
3. Approved final draft of sewer permit for

W ANT TO REDUCE Ray~s. L~~~:~d Resolution 01-93 dealing with

YOUR HOMEOWNERS Drug Free Zone by school ..~~

INSURANCE. COSTS? Rad~ma~~~:ir~-"::th~e~l~r~~il~~ar~~~~';
IT'S EASY. proved the appointment of Jean Rohlft and the

reappointment of Kathy Geier

D
a.Appolnted Ron Leapley to the County

id you, know that a Zoning Commission

smoke detector can ChU;d,A~:~o;edbuilding permillor SI. Paul's

save you money on you r Men~~ ~~~r~~es~ett~~llu:~ s~m~u~~t~;i~~ I~~rt
homeowners insurance? year.

As part of the ALLl ED Sch.;'.;(;;~r;:::ti:ea~:~~ :eauditorium lor

• Group's ongoingceffort _. 10~-Approve'd IheSalUrday morningUse 01
auditorium for basketball for youth with spen-

to help homeowners sor Doug Shelton

reduce their insurance pay:~ent~OI~:~~.go~I~R':~;~':. ~~~~o~:~.~~;

premiums, they've ere- ~:;~~r~/;e3~5~~~~~ro~I~'e~·.'~~6~;'4~~I~
a,ed a series of initia- Thi.s,.x. soo~oo; J. Hrouda.~ex, 366.15;.H..

tives-tG-Aelp you GO~~f~·;5;e~l~i:0~:~y~~;'s~~~ti~,;y~Xe

J'ust that. To receive Auto Parts, es, 81.83; Co. Glerk.ax, S,208.00;

h City of Wayne, ex
"

B5.DO: N. Warnemunde, ref,
ALLIED's guide on, ow 100.00; Grlmco, Inc., ex, 92.73: Napa AUlD

to redtlce yOtl r home- ::~~~x~~~~~~~"a~~~~~~::~: ~~:~~
---.~+.L!l=.l<;;JrL;S4-1!remiu m, just West; ex, 121.94; K·N Energy. Inc., ex, 84.49;.. .. NOTICE

U[tlHy-funcr.-'ex;-~ne--Co-:-----PeweF';-"--------tN---fHOONT¥---€OOfff----eF- WA¥NE- HOTI-eE"-
contact ou r'agency. 4,406.93; Wade Farm S.ore. ex, 30.00: Ameri- COUNTY, NEBRASKA IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

can Safety Utility Corp, ex, 124.11; Pecaut Estate of Joy M. Heln, Deceased. COUNTY, IN THE MATTER Of THE RESID-
, Equip, es. 60.00: Oberla·s.•x. S.SI; D~e~t 01 . EslaiaNo. ~R93-3ll UARY~ TRUST E~TABlJSHEDBY THE LAST

&t.ale .NaUenal Ins;~~L\8ency Health. ex, 10.00; People's Natural Gas, ax. NOlicals hereby given .hal, on September WILL ANO TESTAMENT OF CHARLES H.
112 East 2 Wayne, NE 320.00; Post Masler, ex, 95.00; F.d.ral Ex· 23, 1993, in the County COu" of Wayne MIILLE, Deceased.

Id ' press; ex, 50.75; giers Supply, ex, 26.78;·Dut· County, Nebraska. Virginia L. Nissen, Wh.ose Case No. PR9344
Marty.Summerfie ; Agent ton.Lalnsonres:"'3B6.,a; Cleveland Electric, address is 1555 South 56th Street. lincoln, NE Notice is hereby given, that a P~titlon to
Office: 375·4888 e.x, 12:,00; W.lrrstd!3'•.s~~__Bank, ex,_ ':\,30.,.()(); 68506, was appointed by'the Coun as Per- termlnare Tru~t. make distri!;)ution, and dis-

:Bome:(after'5 pm) 375-1400 P~yroll.1,084.24. sonal Rapresentativa01 thaESlal&. charga Trust.e,has boon filed and Is set lor
Meeting adjoumed at 8:30 p.m. . Creditors of this Estate must fila their hearing in the Court Court of Wayne County,

l1li The Board of Trustees of the Village of claims with this Court on p~ befl?"e Ngv~moor Nebraska, lo~ted in .Wayne, NQ.l:!rq)ul on

.

~ Wi'l.slde, Nebraska will meet in regular session 30,1993, or be foreYer.barred. - November 4. 1993, at or after 1:00 P.M.
_ at 7.:30 p.m. on Monday, November 1, 1993 In , (.)_Ca'oI-A~ Brown- - -,,·-Evelyn-----k.-lM~colll)o."'rm_OllIl-

~~~~~_~_=_=..=_.~~._~_""~=_-4'1!1'lM1~~"SlWE=~~~ __==".-:"--'~-I=fc':'.===="'"'''st"'fUreeo~~~th~.~a~u~di::t?r~~An agend.a ~:a~~~~~~:. K.nn.t~~:~~I;~7r~9~f 1'::3.~nl~ Court_ ~_ Oua~-'W.Schro~.r- Trua'••
lie inspection at the office of the Village e s, oper
of said Village., _ . P.O. B~~ 427

'. Marvin R. Cherry, Chairman Wayn., HE 68787
Att.a': " (402) 375-3585
Carol M. Brugger, clork I (Publ. Sepl 28,Oct. S, 12)
. (Publ. ocr; 12) 1 dip

GOVERNMENT FORCLOSURE SALE

The terms of sale reqUire at least 16% down with balance-due within ten days from
date of sale~ paym~ntmust be made in United StptAS cmmncy or by cashier's QC

certified check Additional information about this property or sale may be obtained
from the court. file or by ceiling FmHA lit 402-375:236.0

The five pickup loads of relief
items included donations from local
people. Redeemer Lutheran Church
of Wayne also collected on pickup
load of items and the Tekamah
Methodist Church, which is the

A year ago Carol Nixon
organized a disaster relief effort for
hurricane victims in Louisiana and
this summer she, along with her
Volunteer crew, collected donations
~or flood victims in Missouri. The
efforts have been so successful and
therea!ways'seemsto bea need
somewhere tluit Carol has found a
year-around home ~for her Disaster
Relief effort.

Disaster relief will now be
available in Wakefield year around
as headquarters will be set up in the
hospital building basement.

:rhe basement of the former
hospital building will be used to
collect donated items and then sent
wherever needed in the nation,
region, a ea or locally.

/
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ratherthan~-1':,:3~O~p~m~,~:;-;------'-'~ __.:..:rJJurSoay-a1fuFROOIl--Wi~i6~
FUNDRAISERS-~----'-IlIRTHUAY PA~TY Linafelter who"had fallen at her

'Th bo' The Semor CitIzens held the home. ~She·was-taken~ in the unit to
. e. ys and girls track teams monthly birthday party Oct I at St. Lukes Medical Center in Sioux

are selhng ~hnstmas wreaths, doorth." center with 40m:~sent: The d:ityWbere.she-underwent.s\!f$-ef)'=c:::
_.swag&c'dntbgarlarrd~a=money -birthdays of Gaylen Jackson Irene for a broken hip on Friday.

raISIng proJ~ct. They have sent 0(- Rasmussen Helen Ellis 'Pearl C~MMUNITY CALENDAR
der blanks Inthe school "Eagle" Snyder, Juli~ Sullivan and Wendell Wednesday, Oct 13: Sr,
ne~s letter m they are aVa,II~ble at Graham of Cody, Wyo. were cele- Center Ladies cards, J:30 pm.
Hatr Expressl()~s at the mml-~rated.-Cakescb3ked.fGF,-lhe--paflY- '-"TlrurSlllly;--ocrtT4:--sr:-cm=-- ~

~-mrtacrCQljchesCfiase or Sclinack were furnished by Elizabeth Ander- zens Card Party, 7:30 pm.
rfyou n~ed moreinforma~on. They son Margaret Isom Muriel SCHOOL CALENDAR
make mce. Chnstmas gifts also. Mo~eman and Helen Schroeder. Wednesday, Oct, 13: Dis-

,. . .. . . The pn.ce .mcludes box, card and Those with Octobers birthdas will
them of his experience afterbelllg severely burned. UPS shlppmg charges. . . be hosting and bringing cales for triC~~~~d~y".te~~J.B~4: Volley-

Students=tte3r4fa:Fr-ewing-:fire story--Sta~~rr:~~Is~:~:~.~~~~~a~s~~a~~~~~~';;,~*~~~l~~· ball at Winside, 6:15 pm.
_.~.____I,.." __ . ._. ' member or call the school. There has been a change in the Rob and Mary Linafelter and

Andrew and Tyler Schroeder OfDuring National :Fire Safety cau~ht him on-tire. The fIrst. thing are not completely healed!'et and ~ar at the Senior.-Citi-z!lns L' I S da . h
___ '\ye_ek the· Carron. Elementary ~. hedidwas..tos!QP~.lli!!!!!fIllL __ ~ wltenth~~~ Center. They will be l1aVing ladies ~~~~~~~~~:r~e~~~-

schoorS"tUOenlS rode ~on~~~liie: fire It frightened his brother, out. Please note that th~ football cards each Wednesday afternoon at
h d h' . e d h h Id h Sunday they visited their, grand-trucks to the Carroll Fire House on w 0 ran and tol IS SISt ran s e Bradley stressed that you s ou game sc eduled for Friday, Oct. 15 1:30 pm. mother Ardith Linafelter in the St.

Oct. 7. Drivers of the trucks were then went to get their father fmm a have your emergency numbers b)' has a time change. The game with RESCUE CALL Lukes~ Medical Center. Later all
Rick Davis. fire chief, and Bill nearby Imilding.His father ran and the phone and never play with fire. Winnebago will be played at 4 pm Allen rescue. unit was called were guests in the Wendell Roth
Claybaugh, president of the..fire- Bradley's coat was. still on fIre. His home to observe the bitthdays .of
men. father put the fire out with his C 11 N ~:--~ _/

There are 46 children in school. hands (he got second degree bums). arro ews ...;._______ Brian Linafelter, Meghan Linafel-
ter, Melanie Roth and Irene Adams.The teachers are Mrs. Tiedtke, Miss He then called the fire department Barbara Junek Returning home· from the

Pallas and Mrs. Olson. and ambulance. A call was placed to 585485'7 school teachers met Oct. 5 to plan Paul's Ladies Aid and LWMb, 1:30 hospital this past week were Joanne
The speaker fo~ the day was Marian Health Center for Lifeflight their Christmas_ ~Tog(amcThjlme p.m.; United Methodist Women, Rahn, Mabel Mitchell and,Ma~-~-

~ -----Bradleytewon ofRandolph, sonof ~ alld die alllbulam:~rrrerttlrearI:au=_pRESBYTERIAN· WOMEN for the program will be "The Music 1:30.p.m. -. Noe. L
. ~ • •

Srian 3iKIVal Lewon.He~ was badly reI. . , Presbyterian Women met Oct. 6 of Bethlehem." Th,e progranLwilL Thu..sdaYL Oct. '14:~.Third .'7,j~:::::;::::~:::::::::::~~~~1
burned playing with fire two and a . Bradley saId thathe can t re- with 10 members and one guest be "held on Dec. 19 at 7 p.m. grade parents eat at 'school, II:T)'-J:
half years ago. Bradley and his member a whole lot nght away. af- present, -Bonnie Owens of Grand a.m.;~Women's Club; 2 p.m., St.
mother showed aville:o tape of what ter 11 happened, but he spent eIght Island. BLUE RIBBON WINNERS Paul's Social Room.

~ __~baplX'lI-<:lLBradley is qlli'e.aILO;lk_week~ I? th~crltlcal care u~1I at St. JaAftnOwCIIs-opened the meet- The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H . Friday, Oct. 15: Fourth
standing child to be able to talk to Luke s 10 SIOUX City. Dunng th~t ing with an article entitled "Every Club will be holding their potluck grade parents eat at school, 11: IS
o.thers as he.does. He told the ehil- lI=he went through many.skm Church Supper." The minutes and supper at the Carroll city audito- a.m.
~n that the main thing to do is to grafts, whIch they took from dIffer· treasurer's re rt was given. Dis- rium on Oct. 17 at 7 p.m. Sharon Saturday, Oct. 16: Car
"Stop, Drop and Roll." This is ent parts of hiS body and the baths cussion of th~esbyterianWomen Mohr and Brendit Roberts will be in rolliner's 4-H Club clean up high
what the children are taught during hehad to take each day were qUIte annual meeting to be held at Calvin charge of the refreshments. Pre- way and paint for city, 9 a.m.
fIre safety week. It was one factor pamful. He had thlfddegree bums Crest near Fremont was held. Also mium checks will be handed out. Sunday, Oct. 17: Blue Rib-
in saving his life. ~ _~ from hiS Walst up, hiS fmgers are tbe-natiooal-<;gfWGlltiGIi Gf Pwsby l'!ew-member.s-are-welCGllmI<e"dL--'Iltf~-lb"G"IIt--\l'}VCiiil;lI"'lIleeff!;-4-H.(;MIT~~~*.J()-jhllh=i~~'=~~----~

Bradley told of whajha!1l~,,-ed-OL_damaged.aIiil. lifs thumbs ate burnt -terian Women to be held at Iowa anyone is interested, call 585-4822. potluck supper.
tliat day ~ in April. He and his off, as were hiS ears.. . State University was announced. Election of officers will be held. Monday, Oct. 18: Senior
brother were in the garage and Bradley IS a very outgoIng Eva Hoeman was recognized for Citizens, 2 p.m.; Brownies, 3:30-5
playing with matches. They were youn~ man .who answered the her birthday and a card was sent to COMMUNITY CALENDAR p.m., school; Carroll Craft Club,
lighting a stick and putting it out gro.up s questIOns and tried to get Opal Lindsay for her birthday and Tuesday, Oct. 12: ~ Firemen's Missy Munter, 7:30 p.m.
and relighting it again. Little did everyone to understand ~hat any- get well cheers. Tillie Jones lead meeting, 7:30 p.m. Tu~~day, Oct. 19: Hillcrest,
they know that there was a gas can tlting can happen ~n a spht second. the Least Coin service. Everyone Wednesday, Oct. 13: St. Etta Fisher hostess; Star Extension.
in the garage that was about empty HIS mother Val saId that he thought contributed to the lesson for the
.and.that the.fumes are the mostly h~ always~~ked to dO_1hJngs day. Etta-Fisher was the hosless.
likely to explode. When they lit the himself, so he would get better and Next meeting will be Oct. 20.
stick again, they dropped it and it took one day at a lIme. He plays HALLOWEEN DANCE
fell near the can which then caught football and the drU~T1S. There is re- Tickets are on sale now for the
lITe. Bradley was near the can and it ally nothmg he can t do. The scars firemen's Halloween dance to be

W~ ~~ak':":e.l·~ld·· -Ne'''w~sc, held Oct. 30. Redeye will be play-
~: .~ ing. Tickets are $4 in advance and

Mrs. Walter Hale . I' th $5 at the door. No carry-in will be
28H!728 ~~:;e~~lt~v~~o c~l~e~te~' ~ai~m: allowed. Prizes will be awarded for

~ YEAR AROUND EFFORT icku load of clothin '. ~ best costum~s.... __~_.~.. ~~~~~~
i~ 'c~.Fiv~piCkujTl~Ftfuaster-.ll-~~~~~· -. ~~···~~k~grt1twi1rtre-glVmaway.! _ relief items were delivered on Sept. Carol said that donations for the TIckets are ~I each or 6 for $5. Ther---14=lQ' a ,small rul'l11=Chili"Ch=ilear ---nooovicvlilsoC1>othcasb and - =gnU IS oruli.splay-m--Farm~cc-

t CraiR;-MtT.--Mak1.ng-_the-Jour<md-a materials came fmm-as far--away as Bank.~

, half hour tri]lto Mi~()uri were, Calif(jrrlia..and_C(jI"r_ado" She EOT CLUB ~~~.'.
L~~ BeckYSwlmson. Velma Cooper of expressed her aIWreciation to __.EOT Club met Oct. 7 Wlt~
, Tekamah, Ruth Johnson, Pastor everyone who assisted in any way Verdel Reeg as hostess and Heidi
I Kip A. Tyler, Norman Swanson, with the relief effort and said that Bonsall aSSisted her. Roll call ",:as
I· Ald~n Johnson, Marge Johnson, items will continue to be collected to wear Halloween costume. DI~-
i Merle Schwarten Louis Schwarten and stored to be used for the next cussIOn was held on the club s
i and Carol Nixon. ' victims of a disaster. Christmas supper and picking a gift

for a person at the Care Centre.
The evening party will be held at

the home of Heidi Bonsall on Oct.
23. The next meeting will be Nov.
4 with Janet Sievers as hostess.
There will be an auction. First half
of the group will bring items to
auction off.
PLANS MADE FOR
CHRSITMAS PROGRAM

The United Methodist Sunday
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~ "~- ~~i.~~~~.-,,\._~_-~_o, --'-- _
. area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
~. where job seekers look for work. !l}'D see SUCCESS
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HELP WANTED

ELECTRICIAN
2ND SHIFT· 3:00 PM to 11 :30 PM

We are looking for an outstanding individual with
excellent electrical maintenance skills for our
processing plant in Wakefield, ME.
The ideal candidate will have 1·2 years of electri·
cal' experience and knowledge of motor controls

HELP WANTED

EOE/AA

HOSPICE OF SIOQXJ:JI'ND
has an immediate position open~ for a full time be
reavement coordinator candidate. Must possess a BA
degree in Sociology, Social Work, Psychology, or
Counseling. Mastersdegree--pr~-j:leFieflee--in

supporting families through the grieving..process and
volunteer coordination is essential! EOE Please con
tact Brenda Zahnley, Bereavement Supervisor Hos-
pice of Srouxland , 500 ttth-Street, Sioux--Gity, +A-......

6tt()5: Phunel~8 OC383c~54'5:""

M~ fd..\AiWAlLD.BAU.,.ewith Ei·
~~

DJ.R.Et..'FO·ROF--
HUMAN RESOURCES

111": position is availablo.: inullediately; cOlllpditjv~s:.llilry "nd o.:x"·CI!Cllt
bcndib. Nominations and applications will be aC"'epkd until tho.:
position is lilkd, Send letter of application, resull.lc and rdl::rences to' _
Human Resourc..:s Search, Ollic..: of Adm.inistration .ind Finance.
Wayne Stale College, Wayne. Nebraska 68787. \Vayne Stat~ Colkge

i~ ~'! -,~,:\.lEEo._~_I_lP"I_(!Y~L_Ql!il_l.i!i.~~,~,!~I?~l.:.!!!~!.':~!:._i~~~~!;i~~_~~_i!·_i~lIa!s _
with disabilities are o.:ncouraged to apply -~

Qualilidtlions of the successful c<lndidate will includ.: a baL'calaurcate
degree (maskr's prd-':rro;od) in husiness or puhlic administration.
human resources or a closely rdaled fidd~ at least tlm~e y<:ars uf
progressively r.:sponsihle c)\pcrience in human r.:sources
lIdministration. prd~rably in high~r ~ducaliotl; current knowlt:dge of
general princirks oOmman resources administration and ofgovellllllcnt
regulations; experience with aulomah:d" data prnc..:ssing and
recordkeeping; and cOllunitm":llllo allinl1ati ve a(.;tiol~'equa I..:mployment
opportunity prillciples. Iniliative. Inature jlldgClllCllL rcs\llln:eflllno.:ss.
confidentiality and strong inkrp..:rsonal and cUllll1lunicatlon skl1ls
required

an genera wiring. ..__
Starting wage is determined by elCperifmce with

..pr.ogressionto $1-0.000 per hour by successful
completion of training program. ,
We have a competitive benefit package, in_<:lud·

Wayn~ State tollegtl, a growing 4-ycar public institution or ing -a company matched 401(K) retirement plan.
approximately ~,OOO students 100:aled-in aprogressive cOllUll11nity in Qualified applicants
Northeast N~hf.ISka, s.:eks a Direc:lor of-l-l-umnn.l"'.~~·:.,~,~,I~>o;;,~h"~II:-+__--II--~S~hpo~u~ld~a~p~p~1~y~__------~j-,_......--I'o_.....i/o-f.W__-II--
be responsible lor coordinating 11 lComprehensive program of human at the \
~--ervicl.'l(" for-ftH----1tersonneL including rccnJitm~nt. hiring. W.akefield
~~~s~~~~t:~~~li~~;l;~t~~s~:i~e~~~)~~~~;:tsadministration, stall relations, office. '-~'1

REFRIGERATION MECHANIC
We have an outstanding opportunity for a refrig
eration mechanic on our 2nd and 3rd shift.
Two years ammonia experience preferred, in·

-cluding_all a_spec:ts of freezers, coolers and am·
monia compressors. Individual must have a
good' maJb.ema.JiciJLap_titude_amLbe._Bble....tO-work
With minimal supervision.
Salary is commensurate with experience with an
opp.ortunity. t

b
adv,.an~ethrOUgh our training pro·

. gram.
We ofler a c, mpetitive benefit package, includ·
ing a company matched 401 (K) retirement plan.
Qualified applicants may send their resume to:
Human Resources
M.c:r.Waldbauin Company
105 North Main
Wakefield, NE 68784

EOE/AA

LOST & FOUND

PARTS MANAGER. if you are an aggres
sive people oriented person with truck parts
experience, we have a position for you.
Work in a teamwork environment with sal=-
ary plus bonus and a strong benefits pa.ck.
<lge including group health, vacation, $401 K
plan.Gontact Tom Niewohner at Norfolk
Truck & Equip. Co.,322 East Norfolk Av
enue, Norfolk, NE.

AGGRESSiVE, GROWING John Deere
dealer in south central Nebraska is seeking
experien.ced Service. Manager and Diesel
Technicians. Excellent wage_and benefit
pacKage'-CalrGreg,1l00.:o52Cl9'4~-

JOURNEYMAN & apprentice plumbers &
sheet metal workers. Snell Services, Inc.,
2220 West Front Street, North Platte, NE.
308-532-6870. EOE.

SERVICE TECHNICIAN, immediate open.
ing in heatingand airconditioning. Benefits.
Salary based on ex~,rience. Send resume
to York Heating, Box 303, York, NE 68467.

I
WE'RE SO confident of your success, you
invesl as little as $8,800 and we wiH invest
as much as one quarter of One Million
Dollars of corporate money into your busi
ness. Call 1-800-825-5598. Telecommuni
CK\tions ofAmerica. A seller of Telec6rt.mu
nicationsE~"i~

50'X30'X18' HiGH stoel building. One cpGn
end. Was $6,862, will sell lorbalance$3,980.
Never erected, with blueprints. 1-800-292
0111.

.BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
bulging? We can correct "the problem with
Grip-TIte wall anchors. Noexcavating, frac
tion of usual costs. 1-800-827-0702.

DEALERSHIP LOG Homes. America's lin-
est Log Home mahulacturer needs quality LICENSED UFE& health agent needed.
wholesalers. Eam excellent prolits. Full .or Quality products, high commissions with
part-time. Ufetimewarranty. Call Mr. Jones advance before issue, lead system, and
for business opportunity info. 1-800-321- benefits. (Must qualify lor advances & ben
5647. Old Tii11er Log Homes, Mt. Juliet, TN. efits.) Call 1-800-252-2581.

BUILD YOUR own home now! No......SOMET'l'IINGYOIJalwayswanted to do!
downpayment on- Miles materials, -below Josepli's Colleg-e of Bea-uty taking applica
market construction financing. Call Miles tions for October 18/January 24 classes.
Homes today, 1-800-343-2884 ext. 1. Call-free brochure, 1-800-742-7827. No

Saturday classes.
OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskani
We file all insurances and accept assign- SPEEDWAY .TRANSPORTATION is ae
ment on most. Ship free of charge. Medical---------Cepting applications for their truck driver
Equipment Specialties. 1-800-658-HElP·. training school. No experience necessary.

Guaranteed job as an over the road truck
WOLFF TANNING Beds. New commer· driver' upon successful completion. Finan
cial-home units from $199.00. Lamps, 10- -Cial aid available. 1-800-832-6784 or 1
tions, accessories. Monthly payments low tlOO-TEAM-STI.
as $18.00. Call today, free new color cata- MIDWEST TRUCKING Company seeks
Iog.I-800-4G2-9197. drivers, 2 years OTR, 23 years old, clean

MVR. No East coast. Good benefits. Home
ENGINES, WHOLESALEprices. GM, Ford, often..J-800-§88-Q437, ext. 4, Steve, Bob,

- -Chrysler.Quatily'!>yrj5~,000 mile1jUara1F Jerry:
tee. F",e delivery. 3057350·Chev., -$869. . .'
390/400 Ford, $989, many others. Tyrrell... SEWARD MOTOR Freight, Inc., Seward,
Engines, Cheyenne, WY. 800-438'8009. NE. OTR drivers. We offer: conventionals,

" __~ . . ~,' '. ~§§19.')~~Ltruck.s, week)y~J?~y--'----?m~<2!L~~ _
. --~HAPPrifACK Tnverrmctde, ~ogmZOOWages, mainly fv1idwesllWest Coast, 10-14

safe & effective against hook, round &·tape- days out Ca\l 1-800-786-4468, Dept. N+ -
worms in dogs & cats. Av§ilable.9:-T-C. lit -
County CO-Ops Farm & Feed Storesc- ...~

THERE'S ONLY one way to cover Ne
braska. NCAN enables you to place your ad
in over 180 Nebraskadaiiy &weekly news
pap,ers. Participating newspapers reach 1/
2 million households direCt and 1 million
"'aders foronly$.0001 p.er",ader. Contact PROGRESSIVE REMANUFACTURING
this newspaper for more infQrmation. ' company seeking f~lI-time production per~

- --------------- . '--------sonnel;-Gompetitivewages,-insur-ance, paid-
WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct holidays, vacation. Apply: Marshall Engines,
lheproblem-guaranteed-withourFlo-Guard 404 West 8th, Kearney, NE; or Nebraska

---~V\l\"y"'aj,lll"'rpnrroofing--System. For appotmment Job Service. -- -~---_._---
cali Holm Services toll free 800-877-2335,
in Omaha 402-895-4185.

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS; Turn
y~urlOve-oTCOokiiigmr6'$$$:-Gfeaf

earning potentiaL The Pampe"'d Chef
Home Party Plan. For mo", information

--<laI1·303-798-6240~ -." 0812--·

·HELP WANTED: Auto lubrication
technician. Ouiies will include changing

-oll~-tire"ervicei- ..xhaust",pelr.,.Jight_
",echanlcal repairs an<laccessory

, installation.. CO,!tacl Roger at Paus Motor

'. ppo tment. call 402-38'5-2190.

HELP \VANTED: D.V.Frye_'.1'ec._Inc.. currently
has-openirigs in its welding and painting de-
partmentScaUh .... .... ....'

PERSONAL

_Singl~L&PJ13Jm~nt?.
You don~ have to go tt alone.

We',.. here 10 help.
No fees 1confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

---=N~~l'Ji$l<aClJlldren's_
Home Society

- Ten'Nend~r

1909 Vicki Lane ~uite .101

Po.SITJON~AVAILABLE
Need customer oriented person' to fill part time
customer service positio~fice anCi people
skills necessary. Must have some flexibility for
work scheUdle of'20to 30 hours per week. Please
present resume and letter of application in person
to:

Farmers & Merchants State Bank of Wayne
321' Main Street .

Wayne,' NE 68787

NOTICE OF VACANCY
Cust~dian - II for the City of Wayne. Hourly wage
$5.72 to $8.14, plus excellent benefits. J)_l!~£§..incLu4t:.Jler~
fonning manual and supelVisory work involving builoing-op
eration and maintenance, Must be able to perform minor
maintenance work-on building heating, cooling;-and'electrical
systems. Duties include janitorial duties in keeping building
and adjacent equipment in an orderly condition; removing
snow and ice from walkways; mowing lawn and trimming
shrubs and trees; removing garbage from buildings; locking
and unlocking buildings; and preparing for special events
scheduled in city facilities. Applications available at the City
Clerk's Office. Deadline for application is 5:()() p.m. on Octo
ber 22,1993. The City of Wayne is an equal opportunity, af
firmative action employer.

PROFESSIONALS, ONLY. ,National
Long Distance- marketing company
expanding this week. Mass appeal and

rCA~ YOU LOSE 20 Ibs. between now" solid growth with five free hours of long
and Christmas? Yesl Call Stephanie, distance service. Great earnings
303-694-6643. Marion.hasJost 2S:.Ibs. l1otenttal.-rorTn(o, calrsany&t256-3356

"»1uS'l6lnchii.. '-. 012t4 for local intarvlew info. C816

With even more benefits to offer,
send resume to;

Atten: Scott J. Carlson
Iowa Office Supply, Inc.

P.O. Box 3320
Sioux City, IA 51102

IOWA OFFICE
SUPPLY

Sales _
We are currently seeking an
aggressive individual for
sales' of name brand office
supplies and office machines
from our Sioux City location.

If you are interested in working
for an established 26·year-old
company with ex~ellent benefits
such as:
- Excellent Income Opportunity

Moothly Bonus
Health 'Insurance

Life Insurance
Disability Insurance

-- '40UC-Pllin--~

HELP WANTED: Full time day cook
and full time day and night waitress. See
Jim at PoPo's II, 375-4472. 01 tf

• Poid Holidays'""·· ..
• Insurance benefits for

)IOU ,S; your family._
Ii; ··;ou1 re in;:;~~~~ joining th~ - i~dus.try
leader, apply in person 10 Ihe Personnel Off,ce
01 IBP in Madison OLCan 402-454-3361 for
more informalion or con·I<:i~ebrasko·job--·
Service al 119 Norfolk Avenue, No.-folk.

No ,experfence required

-IBlVsPORK DIVISION
~"'MadISOrt, Nebraska

, "A Cut Above TRellesr'--
IBP, lNClhe world'.-largesl processor of fresh
meat is ·currently accep.ting _opplications at the
pork proce55ing focility in Madison, Nebroska.
The slorfing role is $6.50 per hour with
scheduled salary progre55ion & addilion --
grade PQY as you becom' your,wark.
In odd~iol}-~o--t'ongTerm Job Stobility'&' coreer
growf~ we offer a generous benefit pockage
Ihat-includes:
• Overtime pay
• Paid vacations

R.N.s and
L.P.N.s

APPLY NOW
Excellent full-time

night shift job opening
at Creighton area
health services.
This excellent

opportunity includes
an except,ional-benefit ,

package and shift
differential pay.

Apply at the Creighton
.Q.are Centre OJ'calL

Betty Hutt.Director of
Nursing at (402)

358-3232.
Lundberg Memorial

Hospital and
Credighton Care

Centre.

HELP NEEDED: Restful Knights is
lookin~ for full-time help in the pillow
department on the third shift. We will train
you to run a garnett machine, an
automatic end closer and package HELP WANTED: Assistant boys
pillows. Th..-hoursare 11;00.p.m. to 1:00 . basketball-coaclic-Must'hav,n:erfificate:
a.m. M-F. If interested in these positions, Conuict Superintende-nt of Beemer
please apply a,t Restful Knights, 1810 Public School, 80x 10, Beemer, NE 528-
Industrial Way, Wayne. 01212 3380.

IT'S -ALMOsT HEREI The sixth
annual faJfcralfshoW. Saturday, 001.23.
Randolph-Auditorium, 9 a.m.·4 p.m. Only
25e admission. Door prizes every hour.

.01212 -

FOR SALE

FOR SALE, Beautilulacreage (7 feS10

inclu..des new...e.. r ra.. noh. Sly.Ie. ho.me... ' w.iththree bedrooms, two car gar ge,
excellent farm buildings, clos to
highway. Call Jan, 256-3Ql0, .12 -

SPECIAL NOTICE

CHOOSE A responsible caring person
with lots of experience and enjoys
children \0 bab}$it for you. Call 375
1958, ask for Shelly. C8 .

FOR SALE: John Deere 4-roW stalker
head for sell-propelled John p<!<!rll

.chopper. Call 507-532-6181. Se2816

FOR SALE: Kenmore electric dryer,
almond color, extra clean, $150. Will
throw in matching Kenmo'" washer that
needs transmissiqn. Wayne, 375;49~.2~

0812

SERVICES

THE FAMILY of Jack, Bev and Jock
Beeson want to thank all of our many
friends and neighbors for the wonderful
cards, words of sympathy and your
prayers during the time of the loss of our
mother and grandmother. 012

THANK YOU to all relatives and friends
who came to my 80th birthday ·open
house,"- for cards, gifts and flowers.
Special thanks to my children,
grandohildreh and great grandchild",n for
all tlie planning. You all made the day
very special. God bless you all. Rose
Puis. 012

WE· WOULD 1iI<e to thank everyone for
their kind expressions of sympathy,
cards, flowers, memorials, food,
telephone calls, visits and _acts of
kindness shown our families during the
loss of our father, grandfather and great
grandfather. Special thanks to Rev.
Chuck Wahlstrom for the beautiful
service and to the Covenant Women that
served the lunch. Everyone's
thoughtfulness is appreciated. Opal
Larson, Rodney & Elaine ~arson &
tamily; Gene & Melba Lamb &. family;
Monte & Bernita Johnson & family; Mike
& Wanda Vespucci & family; Rodney &
Janette Hassler & family; Jenene

....Hassler.&Jamily~.. 012 -

THANK YOU

WANTED

To all relatives, friends and neigh
bors - we thank you for the memo
rials, food, flowers, plants, phone
calls, visits, expressions of sym
pathy, the hugs'and the many acts
of love and kindness sh61Nn-·to us
during this sad time. •
Thank you to the Courtesy Commit
tee for serving the lunch, to Mar·
dell, Gloria and Martha for the mu
sic. Thanks Harlan and Diane for
your caring. Thanks Pasto(Tyler
for your kind words and deeds and
being there with us. We thank you
for the comforting memorial service

cthat·lli!s-lielpoo·us::ou'irijj"tliTs-saa--
time. Bus loved each one of youl

Clarice Schroeder;
Marlen & Mert Nixon;,

Bob & Carole Schroeder;
Cindy & Lynn Sellers;

Teli & PatStarzl;
Norma & Dean Backstrom;

·andlamilies.

ELDERLY. CARE. I am an elderiy per
....n in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home wilh one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
seri/ice. 3 meals a day a", p",pared for
me in my home. And various people are
paidto do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderiy and need
help or companionship, please call 695-
2414.---- . S15tf

TRACTOR WANTED in any condition,
any maka, any year, John Deere, G, A or
B. Fannall M, H or C. Massey Harris 44 or
what hav eyol." Also older machinery
,..o.i1I<KI. Ph. 584-2282.' 012t4

Don't think of him as gone away
his journey's just begun;
life holds so many facets-
this earth is only one.
Just think of him as resting
from the sorrows and the tears
in a place of warmth and comfort
where there are no days and years.
Think how he must be wishing
that we couidknow, today,
how nothing but our sadness
can really pass away.
And think of him as living
in th'e hearts of those he touched...
for:nothing l_oved is eV§lry!o~t

and he was loved~o much.

would be g",atlyappre<:iated. Call coIleetFO A : I ng. g a spa 0
31+279'3667 Mon., Tues., Wed.,A:30 and Soreen. Best offer: For oetails call
p.m. -.10 p.m. . 01212 375-3192'altlir 6'p,m,o 'pI212

HOLSTElrolSTEERS and calves from 200 LOST: Northeast of Allen, two calves,
Ibs.to 900lbs.- WiII ..ell.-y·"umber, Call· . 80!l'41>s~;.can:ID;.Rewarc:U>35-2389,-'.,-

. today with order. Jeff Twardowski, Long 0812
Prairie, MN. 612·732-6259, 612-732-3866.

t-'-


